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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers. ,

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Annual Re-

port of the Fremantle Harbour Trust. 2.
Amended By-Jaws of the Claremont Roads
Board under the Health Act.

ASSENT TO BILLS.
Message from the Governor received and

real] notifying assent to the following
Bills:-

1, Roman Catholic Church Property Act
Amendment.

2, Adoption of Children Act Amendment.
3, Western Australian Day Funds.
4, Permanent Reserve.
.5, Execution of Instruments.
6, Zoological Gardens Act Amendiment.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-CON-
DUCT OF BUSINESS.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
H. P. Colcbatci-East) [4.35] : I desire
briefly to inform lion. members of the in-
tention of the Government in regard to the
conduct of the business for the next week or
so. As most members are aware, the Prime
Minister has convened a conference of
State Premiers. This was to havV met in
Melbourne during the present month, but it
was impossible for the Premier of Western
Australia to attend at that time. The
Prime 'Minister was deeply anIXIii ithat all
State Premiers should be present at the
conference. I think it will readily suggest

itself to the minds of lion, members; that
the matters to be dealt with at that confer-
ence are of supreme moment, not only to
the State and to [he Commonwealth, but pro-
bably to the Empire itself. At any rate
it is considered essential, in thle interests of
Western Australia, and particularly its fin-
ancial interests, that the Premier should at-
tend that conference, and Mr. Wilson pro-
poses to leave Fremautle next Saturday
week. It is not the intention of the Gov-
ernmenut that Parliament should sit during
the absence of the Premier. It is conse-
quently our desire that, as far asi possible,
the business on the Notice Paper shall be
dealt with during the remainder of this and
the coming week. As to whether the session
will be concluded at the end of next week,
or merely adjourned until the beginning of
next year, is a matter for subsequet de-
cision, depending- chiefly on the progress
made with business in another place. It may
be found necessary to ak lion. members
to sit on one or two days additional to those
appointed by our Standing Orders, and pos-
sibly to sit at an earlier hour. At lpresent I
do not propose to do this, but merely to ask
lion, members to sit a little later than is our
custom and to sit on Thursday night. It
may, be necessary to ask the House to sus-
pend the Standing Orders in regard to one
or twvo Bills, but that procedure will not be
attempted unless absolutely necessary. I
trust that, with the co-operation of lion.
members, we shall be able to get through
the business without unduly imposing on the
time of lion, members.

SELECT COMITTEE WHEAT MAR-
KETING BILL.

Extension of Time.

On motion by Hon. J. M1. Drew, the time
for bringing up the select committee's re-
port was extended to Tuesday, 28th instant.

'BILL-FRANCHISE.
Report of Committee adopted.

PAPERS-KIMBERLEY CATTLE, GOV-
ERN'MENT PURCHASE.

Debate resumed from Tuesday, the 14th
November, on the motion by Hon. J. J.
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Holmes, "That the contract for the purchase
of 12,000 Kimbherley cattle for next season's
delivery, and all papers in connection there-
with, be laid upon the Table of the House."

H'on. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM1 (North)
[4.40] : When Mr. Holmes submitted to me
this apparently innocent motion, I quite
ag-reed to his proposal, but I certainly was
not aware 1hbM it would be attended with
such dramatic results. I think Mr. Holmes
has been a little premature in his action,
What I expected would have been done was
that, in the event of the House carrying the
motion, we should all. have had An flpp0T-
tunity of seeing the agreement. But previous
to our seeing this agreement M1r. Holmes
has made a very interesting and striking
speech. It seemns to me the better pro-
cedure would have been to carry this motion
for the tabling of the agreement and so en-
able us all to see it, then to have framed a
f urther motion in accordance with the opin-
iotns we might have formed from a perusal
of the Agreement. Under the circumstances
I think Mr. Holmes's action was premature,
because unless he has had an opportunity of
seeing this agreement he must have been to
a large extent presuming as to its contents.
I cannot agree, either, that Mr. Holmes
chose a good time for submitting a mnotion
of this kind. I think, even if he had not been
as friendly to the Government as perhaps
hie is, he could hardly have gone farther out
of his way than he hjas done to gratuitously
embarrass them. The Government are con-
fronted wvith a great many difficulties. They
have inherited some of the trouhies, and
therefore I think their well-wishers would
hardly like to embarrass them unnecessarily.
So I ma afraid that, although I agree to a
large extent with the action of Mr. Holmes,
it was a little ill-timed. We have heard a
great deal about a secret contract. Was it a
secret contract? I have not applied to the
Government to see the agreement, and I am
not aware whether 'Mr. Holmes has applied,
but the time for one to say it was a secret
agreement was after one had been refused
permission to see it. I have had no conver-
sations with Mir. Holmes about it, so I am
simply imagining what has taken place. I
feel certain that if I had applied to see the
contract the Minister would have permitted
it, and I cannot think it is anything in

the nature of a setitiL contract. I absolutely
disapprove of the Government purchasing
cattle at all. 1 have spoken emphatically
against any Gove~nlnent going into Corn-
miercial enterprises; and the l)urchasing of
cattle is a large industrial and commercial
enterprise. I am not authorised to apolo-
gise for the Government in any way, nor
amn I in their counsels.

Ron. J. 1K, Dodd: You have mnade a
pretty fair apology so far.

Hon. Sir K. H. WITTENOOMI: I am
going to try to make a better one. The
times are so abnormal that some excuse may
be made even for the Government carrying
on a husiuess in this way, which perhaps
they are not favourably inclined to. We All
know that dluring war time matters are ab-
normal, and therefore, in the circumstances,
some excuse may he made for the action of
tile Government. My other argument is that
this business is a legacy from the previous
Government. We do not know how far the
present Government ay be compelled to
carry on the business initiated by the pre-
vious Government. Perhaps, in the judg-
mient of the present 'Ministry, this may be
one of the best ways of doing it. Many of
us who object to this class of business, or
any other class of business such as butchers'
shops and steamships, heing carried on by
the Government say, "Let the Government
get rid of the cattle and the butchers' shops
andl the steamers straightawvay." But if the
Government 'were to adopt such an attitude,
they would. show very little interest in the
welfare of the State. If they are going to
get rid of these large enterprises involving
many thousands of pounds, they must do it
gradually. Especially in these abnormal
times must they wait for advantageous op-
portunities of sale. It would be impossible
to get rid of a large business such as the
cattle business or the steamships or butchers'
shops at a moment's notice. That being so, I
listened with a great deal of interest and a
great deal of pleasure to what I may call
the historical statement of Mr. Holmes in
connection with the cattle business and the
steamships. I am quite certain that state-
ment opened the eyes of a great many mem-
bers of this House as well as affording them
a very interesting two hours. Whether the
statement was all fact, I am not in a position
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to say; but 1. know a great deal. of it was
fact; and in the circumstances it was most
interesting. But, so long as the Government
continue to purchase cattle, there are three
things which they must have-ships, shops,
find paddocks. It is utterly usleCss for the
Government to attempt to purchase cattle
unless they are in a position to carry out the
business fully, If they are not in such a
position, they may find themselves crippled
by king what is called "cornered." I can
give an instance of how easily people who
do not understand the meat business can be
tied uip in a corner. For some years I have
represented as managing director a very
large company, which own as many cat tie
as three or four stations put together.
Amongst the transactions I had on behalf of
that company was the sale of some 600 or
700 bullneks to a firm in Fremantle. The
cattle were sold fromn East KIniberley at so
nmch per lb. fat meat delivered in Fre-
mantle. Thes e cattle were delivered in Wynd-
hamn in what would be called "meat con-
dition" at the time. They were put on the
-boat, and owing to a hot trip and other
causes their condition on arrival at Fre-
mantle was such that the purchasers said,
"They are not fat meat, and we will not
take them." After some negotiation, the
lpurchasers agreed to take half the cattle as
meat, and the other half were thrown on my
hands. Hon. members may pieture to thermv-
selves my position with 300 East Kimberley
cattle at Frenmantle, cattle infected with tick
and in quarantine, whichno settler could pur-
chase as stores. The only purchasers, there-
fore, were two or three butchers, or people
who could kill them and use the bides and
as much of the flesh as possible. The end of
the transaction was somewhat on the lines
that Mr. Holmes drew the other day-in-
stead of getting £4 per head as I had been
getting for all the Manila business at Wynd-
ham, I got £1 10s. at Fremantle. This in-
cident shows that if the Government are
going to purchase cattle at all they must, as
I say, have ships, shops, and paddoeks;
otherwise they are at the mercy of the par-
chasers-

Hon. W. Ringsmill:- They must have
money, too.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM : The
Government have any amount of money. I

think M~r. Holmes, it lie will not mind my
saying so, has been a littl'e inconsistent in
his argument. First of all, hie freely abuses
tile Government for dealing in cattle at all,
and gives them thoroughly to understand
that they do not understand the buisiniess
and have been acting most unfairly in their
purchases. Altogether the lion, member
expressed the opinion that it was utterly
inadvisable for the Government to touch
I lie cattle business at all-an opinion which
I share. But, in the next breath, Mr. Holmes
f reely advocates that thle Government:
should cointinuie thme shipp)ing business on the
North-West coast. This lie urges them to
do, apjparently without any reservation what-
ever. To show how thoroughly illo -ietd thle
hon. member wats, 1 may point out that lie
d rew attention to terrible mistakes made with
several ships by the last Government. He
said thle last Government ran the "NT' on
thle coast, and lost so many bullocks which
were smiothered, and (lid this thing and the
other thing. So far as Mr. Holmes is con-
cerned, I think we may safely claim that
this is not a party House, because that hion.
member first of all abuses the present Gov-
erment for purchases of cattle and then
abuses the late Government for the way they
handled their ships.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: I did not abuse themn
at nil.

Ron. Sir E. H. WITTENOOMf: I think
the hion. member found fault. He said
that the "N2"1 was run on the rocks, that
in the case of another shipment some bul-
locks were lost on the voyage, and that
another ship was run on a sand bank.

Ron. J. 3. Holmes: I explained what hap-
pened in 1913 and what happened in 1916,
and I showed how the reforms came about.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: The hion.
member contended that the Government
ought not to conduct the cattle business,
while he advocated that they should continue
the shipping business. I contend they
should not continue either. Personally, I
object to all these State trading concerns.
I can adduce another instance showing why
the Government should not enter into thle
cattle business at all. The meat business, like
most businesses, requires expert knowledge.
During the time I was connected with a cer-
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lain company I was informed that an agree-
ment had been made in England between the
Government of Western Australia-which,
I believe, was then a Labour Government-
and the company I represented for the pur-
chase of a large number of cattle. These
cattle were, I think, to average 600lbs. de-
livered at Wyndham. That circumstance
shows that my company did a silly thing
since it: meant picking out the largest and,
best of the cattle and leaving- the rest. The
Government iii order to protect themselves
said, "If these cattle on reaching Wyndham
do not average 600lbs. we will reduce the
price and pay you for them according to
what they weigh." That sounded a per-
feetly fair condition to protect the Govern-
mnent. 'But, fortunately for the comipany,
a condition had been inserted by the company
that under no circumstances "'as delivery to
be refused. The season was a very bad one,
and the result was that the cattle instead of
averaging GOMlb. averaged only about 500.
Trhe Government would be obliged to take de-
livery of the cattle at the proportionate re-
duction, with the result of being landed at
W"yndham with poor cattle to bring here.
The consequence would have been that tlie
Government would be landing in Fremantle
stores which would hare to be quarantined.
Thus it appears that unless people under-
stand the business it is easy to get tangled
up. The contract I refer to 'was a big con-
tract; but, fortunately, the season being
a bad one, the company as well as the Gov-
ernment -were glad to retire from the bar-
gain, and so very little damage 'was done. It
is evident, therefore, that unless one has
expert knowledge of these matters, it is most
difficult to carry thein out successfully. No
Government can carry them out properly,
because no Government possesses the expert
knowledge. It might ha said that the Gov-
ernment could get a manager. But if one
could get a manager to do a business
as large as the Government will do,
that manager would do one of two
things-either he would run a busi-
ness on his own account, or be would
find a private employer who would pay him
much better that the Government would. Mr.
Holmes made a few disparaging remarks
about a company with which I am associated,
namely, Dalgety & Co.

Hon. j. j. Holmes: This is evidently a
family affair.

Hon. Sir E_ H. WITTENOOM: I think
'Mr. Holmes said that the company were
running away from thme coast like rats-like
rats from a sinking ship, lie said, in order to
participate in high freights ruling else-
-where. The steamers in question did go
away to participate in high freights else-
where, but not like rats from a sinking ship.
They had been discouiraged in their business
on this coast to such an extent by the inter-
position of Government steamers that they
dlid not know where it was going to end, and
consequently the owners of thie steamers-not
IDalgety & Co., because they are a firm who
always have had the best interests of West-
ern Australia ait heart--naturally said, "As
these large freights are offering elsewhere,
we will go where there is a certainty, and
not remain where there is only a chance."
Dalgety & Co. used every possible effort they
could with the owners in order to have the
steamers retained on the coast. In thie cir-
cunistanees, however, the Government having
come into the trade and having arranged
freights at different rates-

Member: Could not those steamers have.
miade more on the Eastern coast?

I-In. Sir E. HK WIT TIEOOM: Accord-
ing to Mr. Drew, the "vultures" went away
from the South Australian coast, where
there was no opposition. I am not certain,
but possibly these boats -were commandeered
by the Commonwealth Government to carry
either troops or stores. I do not think the
companies voluntarily abandoned the busi-
ness. Of course, the opportunity which 'Mr.
Holmes gave to those 'who are not quite in
accordance with the line of thought that
mores the present Government, was taken
every advantage of by 'Mr, Drew, who made
an admirable speech and put forward the
best possible case from his point of view.
There is no doubt it was his opportunity.
K-Cnowing as much as he did, the hon. gentle-
man gare aL very interesting speech on the
other side of the question. I know Mr.
Drew fully recognised 'what a splendid
chance hie had. I gathered that from his
frequent references to copious and carefully
compiled notes. I sin certain his case had
been very carefully prepared. Th e hon.
gentleman made some striking remarks, and
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I congratulate him on the case be put for-
ward; though, perhaps, reading between the
lines, one might take a diferent view from
his. However, I hope that I have done away
with the idea in his mind as to the terrible
'2vulturcs,"l and that he will look upon the
shipping company in question from a dif-
ferent aspect henceforth. I do not think 1
need take up the time of the House further
on this question of the purchase of cattle.
I feel confident that the interests of the
country wilt be safeguarded from all I have
heard. With these few remarks I have much
pleasure in supporting the motion.

Rion. 3. F. CULLJEN (South-East) [5.1]:
1I had hoped that the mover of this motion
would have contented himself with formally
moving for a return covering the transac-
tions of the Government in this matter. I
think that both the Colonial Secretary and
his predecessor (Hon. J1. M. Drew) have
taken Mr. Holmes far too seriously in con-
niection with this motion. I look upon his
attack on both the present and the late Gov-
ernments' administration of the State steam-
ships as a matter of animal spirits. He has
such a superabundance of spirits as many of
his colleagues might envy him, and in con-
sequence it cannot be expected that he would
fall into ordinary grooves. In his maimer
of dealing with this motion be reminds me
of a schoolboy let out on a half-holiday, who
on his way home comes upon plate glass
windows in a new building, and who hap-
pens to find some broken brickbats near by.
The temptation is too much for him. There
is a fine window and a handy brickbat; and
he throws the brickbat and breaks the win-
dow absolutely without any feeling at all
but that of pure animal spirits. It would
not have mattered to him whether they were
Labour Government windows or Liberal
Government windows; in fact I do not think
it would hare mattered had they been Holmes
Bros.' windows--he would have broken them

-rather than waste the hrickbats. Mr. Holmes,
in the course of his remarks, led the House
to believe he was favourable to the State
Steamship Service; but it will be remem-
bered that the hon. member very strongly
attacked ilr. Drew's administration of that
service, and even went so far as to waste a
lot of money on a Royal Commission. Now
he is recklessly attacking the present Ad-

ministration in the same way. Perhaps the
hon. member has not done this entirely out
of animal spirits. There may have been as
another compelling force an ambition to show
bothi administrations how they should carry
oul their business. That would only be a
natuiral ambition in a man who knows all
about the subject and who is not hampered
with the actual administration, who has -not
thie task of finding ways and means for
meeting the difficulties of the occasion. 1
cannot for the life of me make out what is
the matter with 11r, Holmes. He must rea-
lise that the present Government were left
to carry the baby, ten babies, in fact, were
left to them by their predecessors. And
what were they to do; were they to kill off
those babies without inquiry? 1 think the
present Mlinisters have shown that they are
opposed to competing as a Governmenat with
private enterprises in these trading con-
cerns; but like prudent trustees of the public
estate they have said, "We must investigate
these concerns." And they are doing so.
Doubtless there are some of them which it
will be considered necessary shall be dropped,

sold3 or leased; but, for the time being at least,
it may he wvise for them to he carried on, and
thie Government, as trustees for the country,
must carry them on. Surely this combined
business of a steamship service and meat
for the public is just one that no Govern-
ment, would be justified in at once putting
a stop to. The Government were bound to
carry it on for a time. But wherein has
the Government left an opening for such a
fine distinction as has been drawn by tie
Hon. Mr' Drew? In my opinion Mr. Drew
missed a fine opportunity of rising above
party considerations. He might have done
this had he admitted that the Government
had done only what it felt compelled to do
in the interests of the country. Mr. Drew ad-
mitted that whilst this Government had pur-
chased 12,000 cattle, the Government with
which hie was connected lpurchased 9,000 head
last year. I had hoped that Mr. Drew.
would take up that altitude, but instead of
that he has led the House to believe he is
opposed to the present attitude of the Gov-
ernment. Although Mr. Holmes and Mr.
Drew appear to be agreed on that, they
show considerable disagreement on many
points. To me it seems that the real objee-
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Lion taken is that the Government dealIt
withs Emanuel Broihers to the exclusion of.
the sinaller squatters. Emanuel Brothers do
tiot come into the question. T1he Govern-
nient bought those cattle, and they are now
carrying them for themselves anti not for
Emanuel Brothers. WVh ' should lion. mem-
hers permit the public to be misled on thle
question? Mr. Drew said the present Guv-
ermnent 1111( turned down (lie old supporters
of the steamship service and had acuniuro-
dated men who were opposed to the service.
Thle Government are not accommodating
Emanuel Brothers, so far as I can see. The
Governmnut, as business men, found that
the steamsipi service was not demanding a
proper freight for the carrying- of cattle
froin the North-West. And they found
hut the former patrons of the steam-

sbip service had been having a good time;
they were paying a less freighlt thtan even
'Mr. Holmes said they' should have paid].
M r. Holmnes said the service lost E16,000 as
a result from his firin and other firmis; and
hecause the Government have said theyv
would not continue that. rate hut would
demand a fair freight the Government are
econdemned. Where would tile public be if
the fo' ml(Ite cud4omers. of thle State steanes
refused to pa" i li1e increased freight andi
said "let the cattle stay' where they are :and
find antli er mnarket." Thev Governmie.nt.
we are told. lhave bought sufficient cat-
tic to pirevent depletion of thle muetro-
1politan miarkets. and it is idle to say that
Emianuiel Brothers have been preferred ble-
fore the old patrons of the steamiship ser-
vice. The Glovernmnent boughlt cattle where
they could buy' them. I have no desire to fol-
low the lion. mneimer in ever.) allegat ion of hais
speech in moving, this motion but I do want
to say tlhnt in this troublous time, when the
Government have enoug-h on hand in attend-
ing to thme larger questions of the State and
the Empire and in straightening ouit our
financial affairs, Mr. Holmes wouild have very
miich better served the interests of the coun-
try had lie formally moved for Tie piapers
and contented himiself with that. I hope
that even now Air. Holmes will recognise
that this is not a time for prolonging mo-
tions of this sort, but a timie when wve should
glet through thle business of thme country.

Tion. J. J. HOLMES (North-in reply)
[.5.11] : The speech of' Sir Edward Wit-
tenoorn on this subject would have bees.
ninsuig buit for the tact that we have known
the lion, gentleman for a number of years.
He accuses me of having made a, speech
writhout first having seen the papers on the
(luestiui., and ininediately hie starts out in
thle sanie direction himself, with this dif-
ference: I knew tlie subject I was speaking
on and tile lion. g-entleman tlid not. lie is
no! qjuite accr.0ate when he says I blamne the
Government for purchasing cattle. I do not:
mty people are blaming me because I dto not
blame the Government for that. MY coat-
plaint is that the floveramnent boughlt all
their cattle front one firm at one port to the
exclusion oif till the other shippers and grow-
ers iu thle Northi-West.

The Colonial Secretary : They ditd not.
Hot). J. J. HOLMES: I will prove it as

I continue. Sir Edward Wittenoom has
also referred to the position of Dalgety&
Co. in the matter. Despite what lie has said,
I wvould point out that twvo of the four boats
formverly running onl our North-West coast
have departed, and I think I am safe in sa 'v-
ing that bet;;een twventy and thirtyv inter-
state steamers have left Australian waters
for foreign parts. Thme Australian position
has become so acute owing to the action of
the steamship eoiia.nies-and lain spteaking

has ordered those ships hanck to Australiari
waters so sooii as their present Charters are
mom pleted. I stand corrected onl this p)oiflt,
buit I believe I ami correct in saying that the
We,; Australian Government hlave had ain
intimation Iron; the Fedleral authorities that
tile "Kanga1roo" should do service in Aus-
tralian waters -rather than trade in foreigni
parts. So miuch for Dalgety and the oilier

semhpcottianies whose whole aim since
rlie wvar hegan has been to neglect the 'Northi-
West. ]mmediately the Premier ant-
nounced time possibility of thle Government
parting with the State Steamship Service.
howvever, the representatives of those com-
patties fell over one another in their hurry
to get to thle Government with the object of
securing the control of the service. The hon.
MT. Cullen has said that thle only difference
between the present contract and that of
last year is that time Labour Government
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purchased 9,000 head and the Wilson Gov'-
erment 12,000 head. That is not Ithe differ-
' nee at all. The real difference is that tine
Labour Government filled their own boats
on the North-W est coast with anybody's and
everybody's cattle, and Whben they found
a shortage in the market they employed
the "Moira" for one purpose alone, to
bring down Emanuel Brothers' cattle.
The Wilson Government, without knowing-
if these usual customers were to get any
freight at all, or how they were to
carry tire cattle, niade a contract with
Emanuel Bros. for 12,000 head of
cattle to the exclusion of everybody
else, and at thle time they made the con-
tract they knew that thle only freight they
liad was freight for 0,000 bendI of cattle -

5,000 cattle on the 'tKwinana" for Emanuel
Bros., and ],000 head of cattle on tine Barn-
bra" which Emanuel Bros. would have had
had it been any good to themn. Why Ernain-
net Bros. dlid not want the "Bambra" was
that she calls at all ports with mnails and pas-
sen 'gers, It is suicidal and madness to ship
cattle in thie North on a steamer thlat is

cligat all ports and bong~l up at the
wharves, which is the time when the damn-
age is done to the cattle. If Emanuel Bros..
had wanted tine "Bambra" they could have
had her too. Them fact remains that the only
space that the Government -have got nO-w
that they c-an rely upon is the space for Ole
5,000 cattAle on the "Kw.inatn," which
goes to Emanuel Bros., and the 1,000
on the "Bntja." Mr. Cullen talks aboUt
the Government not being. able to -get fair
freights from the cattle owners, and said that
they then decided to ship for themiselves;. I
shall prove, before I have finished, that the
Government never offered to- carry any cat-
tle. It is absurd for Mr. Cullen to discuss
the position that thie Government have hadl
to do this because they could not g~et fair
freights from other people. The speech that
I. delivered in this House the other night li-as
been misconstrued and misinterpreted until
one hardly knows where one is. I hope the
House and the country will understand the
position before I have finished. I did not
attack Ilie Government or make the abusive
speech which is imputed to me. My speech
was a plain statement of fact. The follow-
ing transpired in connection with my refer-

ece to the Coloaial Secretary. The Coloniat
Seeretary interjected and said, "That is not
so! Later on the Colonial Secretary
said, "Do you suggest that I have
any interest in the contract? and 1
ieplied, "Direct interest, not in making
the contract, but as a member of the
Ministry. 1 hiold the Colonial Secretary
eCSpomisihie for I he act of Ihis colleagues."

That is alt 1 said about the Colonial Seere-
fiary. Dealing with the Minister for Lands

(M.Lefruiy) the Colonial Secretary said
mainde an attack iipon him. This is what

I skaid about himi and[ it is all 1. said. :'I
want to show thie inaccuracy of tire whole
speech oif the Colonial Secretary. TV iese
wcre. thie words 1 used-i knew the Minister
for Lands to be one of Nature's gentlemnen,
tire soul of hionour, arid that- a more up)-
right mian I lied never met, but that hie was
orrt of' touch with some of tile 1910 business
methods. What I meant to convey was that
tire Don. Mr. Lefroy was one of Nature's
gentlemen, tlratlire wvas not in touch with
some of thie trickery of the nineteenth
century, that I had known him for
2-5 years, that he was a man without
girlile, and that he was one of the.
miost upriglrt men I had met. And yet the
Colonial Secretary has decided to stand 01'
and aecuse mns of makin an attack upon
tine Minister for Lands. I am hopingF be-
forc I sit down that I shaij have some inter-
esting statements to make. In my speech
tie othior clay I was skirmishing with blank
cartridlge, hut the Colonial Secr-etary has,
given me an opportunity and he is now
gojing- to stand up to a frontal attack with
ball eartridge; and] if f do not shake the
Colonial Sceretary's political structure to
its foundations before I sit down I am very
much mistaken. I shall endeavour to prove
that his doom is already written over his
door, and that his political coffin is on the
door-step, and that if he does not soon get
out he will not have a decent funeral.

The PRESIDENT: The motion is for thre
laying on the Table of the House of certain
papers, to which the Colonial Secretary baa
assented.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Yes; but the Col-
onial Secretary in assenting to that has made
insinuations concerning mie.
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The PRiESI I )ENT : You have lire righI of!
reply,

Ron. J. J1. HOLMES: The Colonial See-
retar ,v said that I hadl acquired wealth by
atealIthi.

The Colonial] Secretary: (On a point of
o~rder. I object to tine hon. mremrber mnaking
-fl),olttely incorrect staternents. I (11i1 not
saY that hie hud acquired wealthi by stealth.
I did quote tine baying t hal is £arniiiar to
you. Sir,- and probably to members of tire

~Iloegenerally, tht the liorn. inember hadl
dune good by stealth Without blushing to
finl it fame. I dlid not suggest that lie had
rctjiirtel wealth by stealth.

lio.n. W. Ringsrnill: A very nice phirase.
lion. ,J. J1. HOLMES: Yes. It has been

sanidi I lit sorte men were born for great
lirings;. and snone for small;,but sonic it is
not recorded why, they were born at all, .1
dr-i not apply that 1to tire Colonial Secretary.
1. believe he was born to make inaccurate
StIaements. T should use Stronger Words if

lie rules of tire House permitted, an 'd 1
shall shrow that I shouid be justified in using
stronger words if tire rules of the House per-
mnilled. The Coloniat Secretary started ouit
to fool everyone. That is an impossible
proposition. He has fooled some of the
people in the State all tine time, and has
fooled some of threm some of the time. He
has shifted from his irresponsible position
to one of responsibility, and he has started
out to fool all the people all the time. Hie is
going, to meet his Waterloo before very
lotng, if indeed he has not done so already.
T propose to show that the secret contract
for the purchase of 1,000 head of cattie
delivered at Derby from Emanuel Bros. at
applroximately a cost of £200,00-

Hon. G. J. 0. W, Miles: Pay able 30 days
after delivery at Fremuantle.

Bon. J. J1. HOLMIES:- Monopolises 90
per cent. of tine State Steamship freights
to the exclusion of alt other ports and all
other shipping. It was made without the
knowledge of the Colonial Secretary who is
supposed to control the State Steamship
Service. It was I who first informed the
C'oionial Secretary that sueh was the ease.
That proves what the leader of the Govern-
mnent thinks of his hon. colleague sitting
opposite. The Government entered into a
contract; for 12,000 head of cattle at about

£10O pot heal at Derby, plus £4 l0s. freight,
141pproxiately £*200,000; they monropolised
00 per cent, of the freight that the Colonial
Secretary controls, and did it without his
k-nvwledge-- or consent. The Colonial Secre-
tary admitted this in ]iis speech. He says,
if am inclined to think tile lion. gentleman

arnd his friendls krew albout the contract be-
fore I did." How did I find it out? Thle van-
dors were so elated with the contract which
they had made and thne way inl wieh they hiad]
tricerid thre Government that they began to
boast about it in the street,-. The wine was
in n(I tire Wit WrILS out. That is how I found
out about what I call this secret contract. It
Was thus that irea secret contract became
public property, . 1 have already shown that
t he coit met moniopolised 00 per cent, of the
freight lpreslliuably controlled by the State
Steamship Servic.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wit tenoomn: What about
the %lfoira"?

Hon. J. 3. HOLGM ES:- The "Moira" they
have not got. Tire only freighit thne Govern-
mient have is the f reighbt of 9,000
head o f cattle. That is what the
Government boats carried last year
and that is all we presume they are
going- to carry next year, and yet 12,000
head of cattle hare gone to one firm without
anyone else being given a chance. Until now
the firm in question, ]Emanuel Bros., have
never shipped a buLDoc or a sheep by one
of the State steamers. They have consistently
refused to ship by that service. They have
got their cattle down as best they could. All
thre other growers up there, however, patron-
ised the State steamship service and yet to-
flay these ])eople are in this plight-
Emanuel Bros. with 00 per cent. of the
freight and all other growers at all other
ports with 10 per cent. That means about
half a bulinek for each port for each ship
and there are no freezing works yet estab-
lisihed there to enable the other half to be
kept until the ship comes back. I propose to
show that when I explained the position to
the Colonial Secretary' it dawned upon him
the fix which the Wilson Government had
got themselves into. By way of recompense
for the service I was rendering to them, he
immediately started oat and had set a trap
for Me With the object of ruining my politi-
cal career and silencing me as a critic of the
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WVilson Goverrneat. The Colonial Secre-
tary read a portion of the letter written by
Holmes Bros. to the manager of the Slate
Steamship Service. He read a portion of
it to suit is own case.

The Colonial. Secretary: All that I ever
saw.-

Ron. J1. .1. HOLUtES: Then the lion.
mnember Irad no right. to make extracts or
get anyone else to make extracts for 1dmi
Crorn a letter until hie luad seen the whole of
the letter. I anta going to read the entire
letter and show who is stating the truth in
the matter and who is not, and who is play-
ing thle game and who is not, in spite of all
flint Mr. Cullen says. This letter is dated
21st June last, five or six monthis ago, and
it is addresscd to the manager of the Slate
Steamsghip Service, Vrniante. It is as fol-
lows:-

We understand that your are now ready'i
to receive applications for space for fine
carriage of cattle froniNorthern ports (o
Fremantle for 1.917 cattle season, coml-
meneing- about the beginning of April
next, and would drawv your attention to
the fact that before the State Steamship
Service was inaugurated we, in reply to
eniquiries from the Government, offered
to provide approximately 1,000 head of
cattle per annumi for shipment from the
North-West to Fremnantle if thle Govern-
ment decided to provide shipping facili-
ties on thle North-West coast. Last season

wve booked freight for approximately 1,000
cattle, 2.50 per trip for four trips "K~-i
nan" from Wyndiham to Fremantle. You
subsequently advised us that you had de-
cided to cut out the first shipment (as our
bullocks were the only cattle you had of-
fering for that shipment) althoug-h you
were legally and morally hound to lift
these cattle; we consented to this shipment
being abandoned, although we question
very munch as to whether any other ship-
pers would have done so.

This is what thle lion, member did not read-
This season we agreed to ship approxi-
mately 1,000 cattle on dates and ship-
ments to be mutually agreed upon. You
subsequently advised Us as to the booking
you hlad decided upon, and ait a later date
you advised that in order to meet the
wishes of the manager of the Government

cattle station at Wyndham, you would be
glad if we would grant you permission to
transfer 250 of our cattle from the ship-
ment, to be made at the end of July to a
shliaent lo be made on 7thr July, and this
we consented to do. AL a later date you
advised dint you were 50 head of cattle
short for this shipment of 7th July and
we agreed to make up die anmher. At a
SL~bsequenL date you advised us that some
of die smaller owners had sold their cattle
to Queensland buyers and were not taking
uip tire shipping space that you had allot-
ted to them, 1hat you found upon read-

llthgyour numbers and dates of ship-
mients the only cattle left for the Septem-
ber shipmnit was our hooking of 250, and
us t I&i was about one-third (1/3rd) of 1 h'
numberw required to fill the ship, it wodd
not suil you to Send the ''Kwinana" to
Wyndhaiu (although 'I yrou were bound to
do so under our agreement) and in oruier
to get you out of this difficulty we agree I
to Jill the whole of the Spalce, proidiled the
maximnum number was fixed at 750; the
wealther being hot in September, it was
;irted thrat this was the number it would
he safe to put on this steamer. It "'as
also agreed that we were to have the right
lo deviate the "Ewinana" to any' nion-
tidal p)ort on thle rtrn South to fill up arr '
shiort shipment tint we might have to make
at Wynrdham. Al present we are niot quite
clear is to whal numbler 'ye wvill be ship-
ping at Wvndham, hut it would appear
atI this stage that we will be able- to secure
sufficient cattle to fill this steamer a t
Wyndham. W"e will advise you later upon
this p)oinit. The foregoing we think fairly'
sets out the position as between the State
Steamship Service and ourselves,. and cmi-
title us to assume that in the allotment of
space for thle 1917 season our claim for
space for approximately 1,000 head of
cattle -will he admitted, and subject to rates
and conditions of shipment being equit-
able you can rely upon us providing 81-
proximately this number.

There was a reply to that letter, but the
Colonial Secretary did not read it. He
inerely read a pencil memo., which will play
an important part in the discussion this
afternoon. I have, I hope, shown that the
Colonial Secretary was not a party to thisl
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i aaction; that it wvas done without his
knowledge and consent. The Colonial Sec-
retary did not quote Mr. Stevens' reply to
my letter. I propose to quote it. 'Mr. Ste-
vens wrote on the 27th June, 1916-

In reply to your letter of the 21st
applying for space for cattle from North-
West ports to Fremntle during next
year, all ] can say at the mioment is that
your application will be placed on record
f-or consideration with others in the event
of' this service making, contracts for the
carriage of cattle next season. I have no
doubt tihat if the service continues in ex-
istence y'ot will be given Your fair shareL
of the space available, In regad to wjrhat
y'oii say ais to the manner in which you
have from time to time assisted mec in
arranging the itinerary of the ships, I nt
quite prepared to admit that you have
assisted by meeting me at times in variov'i
directions.

I li.-ve already explained that the contract
was mnade without the knowledge and con-
s-ent of tile Colonial Secretary. I ain in-
dlined to think that the contract was made
by' the Agricultural Department without re-
Cerene to the manager of the State Steamn
ship Service. That is a nice position to put
the manager of that service in. It appears
from thle leleptione message that when tite
Colonial Secrctzmrv discovered that his GPov-
ernment got tangled ipj in this, contract hie
passed the information on to Mir. Stevcntr
It would appear also that Emnanuel's rellre-
sentative having got tile Gov'erment in tMe
bag, the only thing left for the Government
to do was to get Holmes Bros. in the hag also,
and I am going to explain how I narrowly
escaped. The first point raised here is that
the Colonial Secretary tried to infer that
Holmes Bros. hadl been offered freight at
£C5. This is what the Colonial Secretarx-
said, and I can quote his remarks because I
took a note of them. Hie is not the only one
in this House who can write shorthand--

Is it to he wondered that thle present
Government, when the 'y came into offic
did not know exactly where they stood in
regard to this matter, but were very deter-
mined, whatever happened, that the blun-
ders of last season should not be re-
pea ted.

I never made aity suggettiua of that kind.
Thme Colonial Secretary went on to say-

I do not propose to search through time
tiles, but I would like the bon. member
when rep~lying to tell the House if I do
search through the files and I find any re-
curd of the hionorary minister for State
steamships suggesting- an increase in the
cattle freighlts.

Then I interjected-
Tell thle House what I told you when

von caime into ollice.
Trme Colonial Secretary knows that I told
him imumediately lie came into office that the
freights, for cattle on the North-West coast
'were too low. I interjected when lie was
speaking several times to tell the House whtt
I had tolId him when lie came into office, but
lie did not reply. The Colonial Secretary
staled that Holmes declared that the people
of thle _North never wanted cheap freights.
On the 21st JIune Holmes Bros. wrote a let-
ter, and in that letter quoted a pencil memo.
written hr thle manager, MNr. Stevens, wlii
tred-

I discussed these matter on many occa-
sions with Mir. Holmes and he told me
that at £C5 per head he would not ship.

Sce how the hion. gentleman evades the ques-
tion. He allowed time House to believe that
Holmes Bros. vwere offered and refus~ed
freight at £E5. Freight was not offered
and therefore it was not refused. If
it had been offered, as the Colonial
Secretary wanted it to be offer~d, it
would have been a very indecent thing to
do0. WinV' should my firm. be singled out as
the firmn to which freight was to be given to
the exclusion of nil others-? It points to this
fact, that when they discovered that
freight for 8,000 of their cattle had
gone to Emanuel Bros. they were Un-
der a moral obligation to Holmes Bros.
and the only thing to do was to offer
this freight to Holmes Bros. But they could
not get the manager of tile State Steamship
Service to make this offer to Holmes Bros.

The Colonial Secretary: It wvas never sng-
g-ested to him that he should.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Why was the lion.
member so anxious about the telephone mes-
sage which he say. s hie got at the timeq 'He
was so anxious that he telephoned to the
manager -of the State Steamship Service.
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'Hfave you fixed Holmes Bros. at five pounds
a fiend."

Tu'le Colonial Secretary: That is pure ima-
gitnation.

Hlon. J, J. HOLUES: Then why did the
mianager of the steamship service make this
Pencil mezrw? Presumably lie had an
idea that there was something doing
iii the other end and that he wanted
to protect himself against the Minister.
Why did hie make the pencil memo.
on the file!? The Colonial Secretary
wvanted to know if they had got Holmes
Bros. landed with freight for 2,000
bullocks, and lie could not get the manager
of the steamship service to do it. M-r.
Stevens was in this corner, that lie was try-
ingv to he loyal to his Minister aud loyal to
THolies Bros, This is how lie got ont of the
(liffiulty. Mr. Stevens wrote in pencil-

I have discussed these matters on many
occasions with Mr. Holnies and lie told
inc that at £5 a head hoe would not ship.
He also told me that if the canning works
were in operation at Wynd ham it would
affect the number of live stock to be
shipped.

The manager of the steamiship service knew
that if he made an offer to Holmes Bros. the
first thing to be asked was, "What about
the other shippers"? The service carried
9.000 last year; how will it carry 9,000 this
year? Mr. Stevens then would hare had
to telL Holmes Bros. what the position was.
All lie had at the time was the "Bamibra,"
hut hie dodged the question and he ceased
to discuss it with Holmes Bros.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: Is that memo. of Mr.
Stevens correct?

Hoin. J. 4. HOLMES: All I can say is
that I have no knowledge of the conversa-
tion, We discussed the matter, as T told
the House, in season and out of season. I
do know this, that on one occasion the man-
ager of the steamnship service said, "Are the
new members of the Ministry friendly?" I
said, "Yes," and he replied, "I thought so."
I see the effect of that remark now; I did
not see it then. I repeat that my firm had
tic opportunity of rejecting the offer.

The Colonial Secretary: Quite so.
Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: Then why did the

hon. gentleman introduce it into the debate
and lead the House to believe tha~my firm

had been carrying cattle at a cheap rate and
when offered an increased rate had reftused?
We staled we were prepared to carry 1,000
bullocks on eqtitable terms. The present
coaditiotn is not equitable. . have said all
along that £3 10s. freighit is not enough,
and in putting in our application for 1916-
17 we said we would take 1,060 on equitable
Ierms. The Colonial Secretary said thie
first decision of Cabinet was that the whole
(if the space available, after provision had
been niade for the cattle purchased from
'Em atnuel Bros., should be let pro ratn to
other shippers at £5 Wyndham and E4 10s.
Derby. It shows how muichlihe knew about
the subject. The (only space thtey had was
for 1,000 hullocks.

The Colonial Secretary: At that timie it
was tiot conteipal ed that the "Mloira"l
would be takent a-way.

Hon. J. J. HOLMKES: Before I finish I
shall tell how the Moira"' was acquired and
what it is going to east the State. When he
made that statement I remarked that that
was news, and the Colonial Secretary has
since said that I was not speaking the truth.
The facet remains, the freight was not offered
to anybody. MNr. Stevens would not offer
it, because hoc had not the freight to offer.
Ile had 10,000 cattle to lift for his usual
customers, and 9,000 of his freight had been
given away to a firmn that had never carried
a bullock. At all events, he did -not offer
the freight to me. If hie had done so, as the
Colonial Secretary suggests--

The Colonial Secretary:, I did not suggest
anything of the sort.

Hon. J. J, HOLMES:- If the manager of
the State Steamship Service had carried
out the telephone message received from his
Minister, Holmes Bros. would hve-

The Colonial Secretary:. I must object to
the hon. member drawing on his airy imag-
ination, involving telephone messages and
instructions. I never sent any telephone
message to the manager to trap Mir.
Holmes. I was entirely unaware that that
interview had ever been held, until informed
of it by the manager. It was not by my in-
structions. The sole reason why the minute
of Cabinet in regard to the booking of the
remaining space was not carried out was
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because at that moment an uncertainty arose
as to thle "Moira" and as to whether the
Singapore boats would carry 't attle. There
was no suggestion that Holmes Bros. should
be treated differently from the others.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The Colonial Sec-
retary quoted that pencilled memo. and led
the House to believe that myv firm had been
offered, and had ref used, £5 freight;, and
hie was so emphatic II at lie remembered the
telephone message: and] evidently thle manl-
agel' oft ile State Steamship Servic alo e

miemberedl it. because lie made a pencilled
memuo. of it. I endeavoured to save the Gov-
erniten t from tile traip set for them, but
theyv refused to listen to me. Sir Edward
Wittenoom stands up and, in his airy, man-
ner, says "This is a time for peace." He
does not know that I battled on this thing
for a whole month, trying every POssilble
scheme to settle the question and place my
services at the disposal of the Government
and the country; but on all occasions the
Government refused to listen to tue on this
subject. The trouble was that they did not
knowv how mutch I knew about the mnatter.
They tried to silence inc by landing me with
the balance of the freight.

The Colonial Secretary: Nothing- of the
sort.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: What a nice posi-
tion I would have been in as a representa-
tive of the North, trying to do the best for
everybody,' if I had taken the balance of the
space. A nice position I wvon]ld have been
in, to the exclusion of everybody else. I
endeavoured to save the Government from
thle trap set, but they refused to listen.
When I first heard of the negotiations I
started[ out to find the Premier, and way-
laid him at tile Palace Hotel. I told him all
about it, but he would not listen; he had
something bigger to attend to. I made
straighlt from the Palace Hotel to the Col-
onial Secretary's office, but the Colonial
Secretarry was too busy to talk to me; he had
to catch the 3.30 train to Northanm. I
showed the motion to the Colonial Secretary
before I moved it, and gave him eight days'
notice. I could get nothing out of him, for
be persistently dodged me on the subject.
When the Premier and the Colonial Secre-
tary would not listen to me-

The Colonial Secretary: I am sure I gave
von all the time there was before the train
lef t.

Hon. J. J1. BOUIES: I made up my
in d I wouldl let thbem blunder, and they did.

,ile next interview I had was when I
Puillel tip the Premier in the corridor. We
t here had qunite a heated argument. He
drew my attention to the fact that the Lab-
our- members were listening, but I said "I
(10 not mind; it is the business of the coun-
try and they are entitled to listen." How-
ever, he got awvay without giving me much
satisfaction.

lion. W. Kingsmill: You have had quite
ain anxious time lately.

Hon. J. 3. HOLMES: I have. I subse-
q aenatly SOW the Premier, wvho then admiitte'd
that the contract should never have been
made, that it had got through without his
noticing, it. I have said that . wvould shake
the political structure to its foundations,
and I will do it. In extenuation the Pre-
mier direo, attention t o the '~apers round
him, and said he wvas there trying to square
defiLits and lie could not do everything. I
said, "It is very true. You have a very
hard job. But, while you are in (hle position
of Premier, I nm here to tell you that it is

yordutv to see that evetybody gels a fair
deal an thy ae nt gtti. ,a fair deal

tinder this, because you are dealing with one
firm to the exclusion of all others." The
Premier had ibis parting shot at me which
I had to take back to my People in the
North, betwveen Geraldton and Wyndhamn:
Tile L'renmier said. "If we can find freight,
we will bring dlown their cattle, but if we
cannot find freight they can keep them."
Since then he has turned on that and agreed
to buy other cattle. The point is that
the Wilson Government did not see
the seriousness of tile contract, the tangle
which they were in, untitl I spoke in the
House. It is not my fault. I offered to
meet them, individually and collectively. 1
sent messages to them that I would meet
them at any time, but they knew more about
the cattle business than I did. The Colonial
Secretary did not see the vital points of
that contract until I spoke in the House.
He now knows that they are tied up by a
contract drawn by a clever firm of solicitors,
but he did not know it until I spoke in the
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HLIsri. Be could have known it, andi hiS
colleaguei could have known it. I amn not
going to sit down and sea my constit-acnls
vic-tirirised in the way the Government pro-
1-uscs. It wvill he remembered that in mov-
ing the motion I finished my speech at 6.15
pJm. Thre HouIse immiediately adjourned,
and the Colonial Secretary, in the most
friendly manner, came to me and asked if
I was, going homec. I said "Yes," andi h1le
volunteered the information that tIris was a
had business,. and that it the officer wh'Io
recommended tire contract were in his de-
partmlent, he would deal severely with him.

The Colonial Secretary: I think you are
drawing onl your imagination again.

i-on. J. J. HOLMES: I know what I au
talking about. The Colonial Secretary's
only trouble was that the officer who made
the reconmnendat ion was not in his depart-
mieat, so that the Colonial Secretary might
deal severely with him. The Colonial Se-
retary quoted figures to the House, presmIA-
ably compiled by the departmrents of Lan'l
and of Agriculture to mislead the Colonial
Secretary and the House. I propose to
read a copy of a letter l amn sending to the
Premier, demianding a reply.

The Colonial Secretary: What figures do
youl refer to9

I-In. J1. J. HOLME S: I will tell yotr.
Tire hon. member said, "It has been stug-
gested that the bon. member's own firm
purchased cattle at Wyndhamn at £4 5s., paid
freight £.3 10s., and sold those cattle at Pie-
maintle at £14 .3s. 8d., thus making- a profit
of £6 Ss. 8d. I assert that that statement
by the Colonial Secretar~y wvas compiled by
thle Agricultural Department, who keel) all
the cattle records, to mislead the House. I
propose to show exactly how the House has
been misled.

Thle Colonial Secretary: The statement
was not so compiled.

Hon. 3. J1. HOLMIES: The gentleman
who made thre recommendation for the puir-
chrase of the cattle, and who presumnably
supplied the figures to tire Colonial Secre-
tar, i had the audacity to sit in your gallery,
Alr. President, and bear the Colonial Sec-
retary repeat thie misleading figures supplied
by the Agricultural Department. In order
to prove that it is my intention to follow
this matter rip, I will read a letter I propose

to send to the Premier as 80011 as J have
finished my speech, enclosing with tile letter
a cheque for one hundred guineas, The first
thing- I did after hearing the extraordinary
announcement of the Colonial Secretary was
to call iii an auditor. I dlid that oim the very
next mnorning-, and I put before that auditor
the books of lay firm for thre last three
years. I have here the result off his investi-

gain.Ta -eutwill show the Govern-
ment where they are now, arid where they
are going to land themselves eventually in
connection with these cattle. The Govern-
merit have dabbled in the cattle business, at
one hit, to tile extent of £200,000. But they
hrave riot yet coimmenced the business. VTery
soon they will not know where they are. Th~e
firgires 1 produce wvere compiled by Mr.
Waughi, an auditor and accountant wvhom
Sir Edward Wittenoom knows to be as cap-
able a man on station books as anyone in
Iris couiitry. Next, I ami going to ask tire

Premier to send the Auditor General to my
ollc to-rrorroiv for the purpose of checking
the Figures-. anid the chiequre for one hnidred
gunineas w;ill he available for charity if the
tigures are not corrct, Tlhre Auditor Gem-
eral can go into myv firmn's office to-morrow
andi impound my frinns hooks; and if lie
hoeCS nlot find ire figures correct, tile cherque
fur one hundred guiineas ca be donated to
c"harity.

The lion. Frank Wilson, C.M.G., Pre-
mier, Perth. Dear Sir, 1 enclose here-
with statements showing profits arising
from cost of cattle shripped by Messrs.
Holmes Bros. for the years 1914, 191-5.
and 1916, front which it will be seen thit
Messrs. Holmes Bros. shipped by the
State Steamship Company. In 1914
Holmes Bros. shipped four lots of cattle
totalling- 937, average net profit £1 10s.
Id. In 1915, Holmes Bros. shipped three
lots of cattle totalling 737. Holmes Bros.
re-sold two shipments totalling 486 cattle
at an average pro lit of 4s. 3d. per hlead onl
the price Holmies Bros. paid for these
cattle.

Hon. mnembers will recollect that one ship-
ment was cut out by the State Steamship
Service. Holmnes Bros., who knew the market
and watched it, foresaw the danger and re-
sol d two sh ipments; of these eatthe-486 'head
at an average uiprofit of 4s. 3d. on the price
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the ,y paid for tie cattle. %fv firm foresaw
complications arising at Fremantle from a
glut in the market, and that is why they
made that sale. The letter continues-

Holmes Bros. sold the balance- of 251
eat tie on their own account at a net profit
of £2 -,s. 6id. I n 1916-

That was during the boom,
Holmes Bros, shipped three Jots, totalling
1,311 eaitle. at net protit of £2 INs. 9d.
per heari. Ini all, during 1914, 1915. and
1910." Holmies Bros. slhipJped and sold 2_,99;5
rattle at an average net profit of £2 Os. Id.
I enclose herewvith my cheque for- a hun-
dred guineas with the request that you in-
s-nect the Auditor General to forthwith.
examine ni.v Airm's books, and that it thie
Aufiitor General finds these tigures are not
approximately correct, you are to utilise
this checiue for any charitable purpose
.von think fit. What I mnean by "approxi-
maiely correct" is that the Auiditor Gen-
eral may* complile his fizores differentlY
from ours, in which ease there may be a
dirferen(e of a few lpence per hlead in the,
average net profit. Your prompt atten-
tion to this request will oblige, Yours
faithfully, J. 3. Holmes.
Hon. 0. J. Gi. W. M~iles: What was the

first cost of these cattle?
Hon. J. J. HOUAIES: I m glad tile

hon. iemler mentioned that point. '[le
Government are paving- boom prices for
cattle. Previous to the war, cattle ranged in
price from about £3 10s. to about £4 in the
INor-th. But lie Government have put uip
the price to about £9 or £10, and lte y are
going to increase that price by £4 freight,
and[ then they are going to supply the people
witheheap mecat. I cannot give the cost price
of these cattle in tire 'North,' but I will give
lte cost price of the cattle delivered here.
The average cost of 937 cattle in the year
1014 was £6 15s- Gd. per hlead dehivefed at
Fremantle. Not £14. The average cost of
the 251 cattle sold in 191.5 was £7 5s. 5d.
For 1916 the average, cost was £7 Os. 9d. On
that cost of £7 Os. 9d. my firm miade £2 19s.
9d. profit. Anid yet lte Colonial Secretary
comes here with figures supplied by the Agri-
cultural Department, Supplied by the officer
whio mlade the recommendation for the pur-
chase of thre cattle bought. by the Govern-
meat, and thre hon. gentleman has the and-

ncit -v to tell the Hone that, my firm made a
turolit of £6 19S. Gd. per head.

The Colonial Secretary: Are those figures
for thle one shipment wrong(,?

lIon. J1. J, HOLMIES: The figures I have
g-en ar-c for three years. I do not know
abut one single shipment. Surely thle Col-
oniali Secretary does not suggest that one
can single out a special shipment and give
the figures.. f know nothing about the de-
tails. Onl one shipment theie inight he a
loss Of 100 bullocks, and on die next ship-
muent there ighflt be no loss whatever. The
hooks- are kelt by an acecountant, and he
i-cports the profits for the three years as I
have stated.

li-on. J,. A. GIreig: Did H-olmies Bros.
rear- these cattle?3

l1on. J. J. HOLMES: No. Some of them
camne off a station in which Hlolmics Bros.
ha1ve an interest. But Holmes Bros. had to
IbuY fromt thiat station in thre samte way as
froni ot her Stations.

The Colonial Secretary: Why dlid they
have to buy from that particular station?

Hon. J, J. HOLhM ES: Because Holmes
Bros. have only a half interest in that sta-
ion. Surely Lte lion. gentleman knows

enough abouit business to he aware that oiie
cannot go on a station in whichi one has only
a half inkerest, and[ take wvhatever one wants.
Holmes ros. have to t rent that station the
Saiiic asi any other station. If the lion. gen-
ilenhil! considler-, that mny firmi bought
cheaper than they ought to have bought, the
1:osit ion is so much the worse for him.

The Colonial Secretary,: }Lave the other
owners of that station participated in tie
Cheap freight?

I-on. J. J. HOLMES: Not until this year.
'flierv thought thie service too risky. They
"-cre fat- better satisfied to sell their c-attle
in the North. But now that the service has
been reorganised and put onl a satisfactory
basis, now that there are practically no los,;._s
in connection with that service, the otlher
owners have informed myi v irn that titer
prefer the rattle to be consigned for sale
at Fremantle. The difficulty now, however.
is that freig-ht is tiot available; that is thre
position we are faced with. I haove rel'erm-cd
to the Colonial Secretary's action after 1
flinishled my sl'eeh in moving this motioin.
When I left the Colonial Secretary, it was
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with the imupression that lie would comle
(town to thle House onl rrich and stale
that thie contract should never- have been
mialle. I. honestly believed, w'hen the Col-
onial Secretary left me, that such wvas his
intention. But lion. niembers must winchr
events pretty closely. I mande jiiy speech on
a [Thusdav. Trlere was an issue of the ll'"st
Anrstraiian on the Friday, witit not a wordl
from the Premier on this subject. There
was an issue of the Tr'est tstlrriria on tile
Saturday, but not a wordl twin the Premier.
Thle debate was to ho resumned ont thre Tttes-
day. There was an issue of tile W est Aus-
traian onl the Aoriday, and] in that issue,
tile Premnier said giublicly for the first time
that I had put inio his iotirh words which
lie had never uttered and (lint the contract
wats a good oneo. That was where the Pro-
nier publicly pinned clown thez' Coloiiial
Secretary to coning into this h-oulse and
pulting up tie fighlt which lie has put upl.
P1resumably tlie Colonial Seeretairy hadl
lbeen backing and] filling. The Premier
pinned down tire Colonial Secretary 1by
stating in that interview that, Holies lhad
put words into his, the Premier's month end
that tire contract was a god one. Thne next
unoriig Tuesday, T lint it to the Premicr
to tell ine wvhat words T had put into his
m1onith. I sa:idr that onl cett ing that inforina-
tnon 1 shoulld know how to 1 roveenl. lint
tine Premier retired fromt the contest. We
havoa not heard a word fromt him on the snub-
je't since. However. tlie Premier it uip
I lie- eloquent niember of his party to plead
the Grovernmrent's cause in this House. Pre-
slinily thle Premier. toldl tine Colonial See-
rotary, "When it cones to making contracts.
wvith Emanuel Dros. we are uiot aoinl- !o

eonslt 'ou- henit is a question of ran-
tieSaeStemrnsliip Serviee we are not

gointr to consult you: but you aire going to
do0 solniching to justify youir inclusion in thie
'Ministry, and yu miare going to stanrd up in
the Legislative Council. and answe-r H.olmnes."

Memiber: Tile Colonial Secretary did it,
ltim.

sittingi stispended from 6.13 to 7.30 p.m.

ifon. J1. J1. HTOjLNES: rhne nest point I
Wish to refer to is to explain time reason
why this Government endeavomured to heal

tute as ak repr-esentative of tile NLorth Pro-
x ne. I an satistied it was due to thre fart

thlit they wane not too clear as to their posii-
lion ins connection with thie 'inrbra,'' anti
I iaVe 11no doubt it was the intention, of
ait least qonec nieitrs of the (iovernumerit,
that thle vesisel shiould he transferred to myt
lirm, I. should like top say that, in cornic-
[1(111 with tlhat, and with several oilier. Ilat-
ters conneted wit Ii t ire North province, I
could alwa.ys secuire an opportuiiit of
discussing- thain withi mierbers of thle (11v-
ernuietit. Rut it was not possible to get
tltemn 14) even discuss this matter. I 'vent
so0 far as to Suggest thatT should mecet M3-inis-
curs, ei ther irii vi dually or collarctively, and
to) Show tlmettile diffltV h ey tltvwere in,

anmli i to I 1o ttmemil at way of -gettill.,
oitt of it. But for sonig mysterious. reason
time Governieit wasv nmot iprepared ito discuiss
this iinttio wvith mei. Por three or four
weeks I endeavoured to solve this ngiater.
wit'mt being- forced to b it before this
house. Inp a slate of desperationi, Pushed on1
liv myI m-oastil iints, Who wanted to knlow
ivlMt mlr were to do with their cattle nest:

'I n 1isued the mnotion. L showeid tire
inioioan top thle Colonial Seceon av. and gave
luau eight days' notice of it. 1 showed it 10
imi omne Wednesday and tuoveil it. onl time
next Weilriesday. As .1 say, in a state of
despieration 1 was forced to move the rumo-

lion, lit I d1id riot spt'irig it upon the A'iol-
ister. I showedl it tohimtt anrd T told him
thlit ii w~as not to lie a torital inotion, lint
thI.l I intlended to disculss it. I told ltitin
I mis int order that Ilie mimzir be in a posit ion
to reply; antd although T did all1 this to mako-
matters easy for the Glovernment, T arei
hnonesthy inclined to the opinion that
there was tire detliberate intention of
at le a-t somae intwaers of I he Minis-
try at all events, to putsh f ire "Barn-
bra" Iwi to my firm, andn so to get ridl or' ntm.

The (Colonial Seecary * : Whlat grounds
lo1ne Voft for saying that?

Him. J1. J1. HTODIES : Tre colonial Sac-
net ar-v led this House to believe that mny firmi
had r-efused to charter.

lire Cmlonai 'Secretaryv: I dirt riot.
Hon). J1. 31. 1JOIIEPS : Tie ledl the House

to sliiloSe. covered uip by a lot of oratory,
(lint rnrv frrn was the onlY firm interested.
The tort. rulernhrer sail, T'ile lion. .1. .1.
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i tms sa vs lie did nut reject that offer."
I rely that I had no opportunity of re-
jeel jug it. Even when I put the bon. mem-
ber in thint position, he said-

] do iiot suggest that the bon. member
%%as in want of freight. 'My information
wxas lie was informied that it was the in-
tention of thle Government that the freight
should lie £4 10s. to £:5.

Iis a pitY lin hale rules of this Honse pro-
hiibit id erjeet ions, because if 1 tied hned anl
opiortiinity (if int erjecting I could have put

le (Colon ial Secretary in order then. sifter
ninki nz tilie deliberate st atemnent that rniv
tim hiad refuosed freight at £.5 per headi.
the Colonial Secretory iA~vs, 'rT do not suL-
gest tlie ltoii. mieniber refused freight.'' The
Colonial Secret ar' admiits thlat the informat-
tion was t elephoned to hini.

Tlhe Colonial Secretary : I never admitted
inviiling of the kind. The hon. member is

drawing on his imagination.

l[Ion. .3. J. IHOLMES: Thle Colonial See-
retarv said. "'Tlhis is a memorandumi made
liv thle aetiiig mnanatrer of the State Steam-
ship Service. Mr. Stevens. The information
w~as (oilveyell to le at Ilife time.'" Now the
hon. member says lie does not knowv any-
il, about it.
Thle Colonial Secreta ry: Is thle lion. meml-

beri iii order in repeating a statenient which
I have tolld him over, and over again is abso-
Intel v false?

The I iES IDEN\T: Thli on. member k
no(t ini oideri.

The Colonial Secretair v: I hiave told him
over a ad over ngai a thlit the Government
never instructed Mr. SZtevens to make any
offer ii an nvhody, that the Government hadl
fixed file rate of f reid it and were not
pared to zc, further it that time, as matters
were so intere rega.i-din-r lie "lBamrnlrn

an lie ''21 nira." The unaatr of the State
Steniqhin Service, Ilr. Stevens. in oinied
liae. not by t elephone In- in my office. that
hie ha'1 t1+! -Mr. 'HolmRes those were thle
pi-ices irhi u-h thle Gonveranment intendedl to
chirzre.

lin. JT. -1. 1101 ,1lES1 : Why did the lion.
member lead this Houwe to believe that far
firm had bneen offered trehrht at £5 p~er
head ?

The Colonial Secretary: Nothing of the
kind.

lion. J. J. HOLMES: The bion, member
(fill lend thle House to believe that. It was
the one point in his speech which was noted
byv Mr1. Jenkins and MrIf. Sommers. How-
ever. the country knowvs the Colonial Seere-
1 a' and] knows file, and I am satisfied to
leave the decision to the people of the coun-
try. The next point I shall deal wvithi is an
attemip t to hiribe file, whIich was made on
rhursday last, in the precincts of this
chamuler. This Hiouse will kno11w whethlier
it was bribery when I have recounted the
facts. Anad it was repeated at my office on
the Friday morning. 1 propose to show
that the Whip of ( lie previous Wilson Gov-
ernint. Mr,. AV. B. Gordon, tried to induce
it section oif the Press, to use the pressnmns
own words, to "put the boot into Holmes."

Thle PUESIDENT: Has this anything to
do with t(lie layinir of papers on thle Table?

lion. J. J. FIOLIIES: I claim it has.
The PR EIlDENT: V'ery well, if you

will coninect it.
lion. J. J. HOLAMES: The connection

bet ween (ie helaing of papers on tile Table
and the bribe lies in the fact that fle offer
inade was for the p urcliase of my cattle,

arid it was made within the precinics if
tis Ii misc. I tliink I all, entitled 10 deal

wih tliat asp~ect,. On ThursdaY afternoo~n
last, it wns understood this mnotion would

!I) gone o i I ih, b ut, for sonic reasonl or
other, it 'vas not taken. Mr Drew. who had
lie iadjoulrinment of (lie debate, wvas pre-

jaini to go onl, and I was prepared to go
on : blit life I louse adjouirned at 6.15 p.m.
Wh len T cameO here t hat afternoon I received
a ine~aitte that M1r. lee Steere wianted to
see lie. Th'fat njessa-e annoved file. I thlount,
if was 114 t ri-lit that Mr. Lee S't cere should
conc into ilie precincts of this House to
(liSeiiS a mnat ter of buqiness of this natuore
with nie. That message in itself annoyed
we. biut I wag miuch more annoyed a little
later on when. Jvacsi,,g alone the corridor,

fhbntije' a-rainst Mr. Lee Steere. lie told
ie tha lithle Government t hat dlay had de-
ejiled to buy more eattle, nod that hie had
coine to file firist. T replied that my office
was the I lare to discuss matters of business
with ine. thlit I WAlS here as a repre;en tative
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of thle North Province, and that on anything
concerning the North Province hie wvas at
libert y to see me but on anything concern-
ing- my, private business hie should see mie at
iny office. he said the matter was urgent,
and that lie understood .1 wvas prepared to
i-educe my number of cattle contracted for
from 1,000 to 500. 1 told him I was pre-
pared to sink or swim wvithi thle others, and
wyhen lie asked ile whom I meant by the
others L told him .f referred to all the other
old clients of the State Steamship Comtpany.
'Thle same gentleman camne to my office on

Frdymorning. He hild a huge pite of!
p a pers with him, and among-st them , lie
stated, was filie secret contract with
Emanuel Bros. and that lie was pre-
pared to dto business on the lines of that
conr act stright awy illMy opening remuark
to Mr. Lee Steere was, "I have come to the
conclutsion that I am dealing wvithi a set of
dang~erous; men. If yon have anything to
tonnunicate with my firni put it in writing."
I also said that I. had had sufficient of irre-
sptonsible statemtents and private inter-
views in the House, aind that if lie
had anything to communicate with lay
firm lie laust (10 so in writing. He said his
inistruct ions wvere from the Mi nisteri, and
that Ilie wats to fix thle thing ipl at once. I
replied that I questioned thie wisdom, from

lie Miinister's standpoint, of his trying to
rush inc into this business. He vatte to
show mie the contract which had lbeen re-
flined to this House.

'['le Colonial Secretary' : The contract has
imeor been, refused to this House.

Hon. J. -J. HOLMES: The lion. niemner
had it her-c thle other evening when lie was
dealing_ wyith t his questiont, and inimediatelY
lie finished hie took it away with him and

paced it uinder lock and key.
The Colonial Secretary: That is another

inmaginary stahenent; the contract has never
been nuder- lock and keY.

lon. J1. J. H0L2IES: Mr. Lee Steere
wanted to lrnoluee the contract. but I re-
fused to see if. T said 1 would see that conl-
tract on the floor of the House and nowhere
else, t hat T would see it when everyone else
had thle right of seeing it. He left my office

t- I _ ite, and a couptlle of (lays

later a letter came in. I put it onl one side,
and told him I did not propose to touch the

questioni in any- way until the atmiosp)here
had become clearer. I have already

stated that I decided that my firm
would sink or swim with all other peo-

file up North, that wye w~ould pa rtieiipate
pro ruia in the freight which was offering
andl %ould sell onr cattle pro rata or stay
out altogether.

The Colonial Secretary: 'T'hat is the only
offer thle Government could make.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: My next point
is that the whip of the previous Wil-
son Government, Mr. W. B. Gordon,
tried to induce a section of the Press,
to use the pressman's own words, "to
put the boot into ine." On Friday evenini
lust the pressman called me aside and said
"Watch AV. B. Gordon." If lie had said,
'Watch Johnny Walker," or ''Watch 3Jinmny
Hennessey,'' I. might have treated it as a
joke, but lie said ''Watch WV. B. Gordon."
I replied, "What (Io YOU mean, what is thle
jokie?" iIce said. "You know W. B. Gordon,
lie late whip of tile late Wilson Govern-

mreat." .1 replied that I, ]iii, lie then said,
"lie is in town trying to (ig- sormc! lng uj
against you. Hle has. been to mie and told
inc that if we could find out anything hio
wanted me to expose you in the Press." Who
was responsible for bringing Air. Gordon
into town I (10 not know. I know, however,

that Mr. Gordon had not been in town for
weeks bitl that Iast week lie, togeither with
another of the derelict supporters of the late
%Vi soti Government. p aiaded round Perth
on business bent ;ad that husiness was evi-
dently to dig up son i hing against myself
'tin

1 "pil the hoot in.'' So far, notvever,
Ihy have not accompl)1ishedlayhiga

(10 not thik they will. The next point is
flint tile l'rciner and his sh ipping friends
are flfloVCel to learn that the Staite Steam
lili r Service is heconi ing a pa:ible proypoi-
tion and they realise that it is throngh it 'ov
instrumentaility that the service has been re-
org-anisedl.

r 'lhe Colonial Secretary: it is through the
hotge of freight that the shipping, has

been unprofitable. It is on the "Kwinnna"
that the rrofits are made.
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Hon. J. J, HOLMES: We are talkin-
about thle shipping on the 'North-West eoawt.

The Colonial Secretary: They made no
profits last year.

lion. J1. .1. HOLMIES: I propose to show
that the North-West coast is a payable pro-
position and will be a payable proposition.
T'he Colonial Secretary is tup against thle
facet that in season andi out of season he has
told the House that there is no hope of the
Ste Steamship Service paying. Now lie
has tu administer the service which is, hounit
to prosper and give results which were niot
anticipated. We know that the Premier has
always been in sympathy' wiih I het private
owners of steamiship, companies on the
Northu-West coast. As soon as the an-
nouncement was niade that lie proposed to
sell the State steamers all his shipping
friends came around him like bees around
a honey-paL. When the vacancy occurred
in the 'North-West pirovince. t hroiugh the
death of (ihe late Mfr. Pennefad ter, hie put
his own colleague, the Ron. Mr. Connolly,
up to fight for that North-West province
in the interests of private enterprise in [lhe
shape of steamnship companies as opposed to
the State Steamship Service. T went into the
arena at a1 later stage ais anl advocate of III.
State Steauiship Sen-ice 'and I was returned
as at represenlative for tlue North. The State
Steamship Service has served the purpiose
fur which it was intended. Last year 18.000)
cattle were carried from Ilite North-West
and tic State Steamship Servive carriedi
9,000 of them,. Tlhe " inn, which has
passed out of the State Steamship Service
into Emvanuel Bros." hands, carried 8,001)
out of the 9,000. The "Kxvinana"l carried
3,000 cattle and she only lost 53. On the
trip-s that shte made to Carry these cattle
her average loss was txvo head of cattle for
every hundred that shte carried. Eight hun-
dredi wild hullocks which hind probably
never been in a yard before are rushed into
the hold of a ship in four hours anl(l rushelI
out again in four hours and one would ex-
pect more than that number to he
killed in the scrimmage. Yet, the State
Steamship Service which no one knew
how to run, so the critics said, car-
ried half of the cattle last year. namely,
9,000 head, and tile 'JKwinana" carrikr]
S ,0)00 of [hem and only lost 53, The action

of the present Government has made that
service impossible. Nine-tenths of the
freight of the State Steamship Ser-
vice has passed into die hands of the one
finin that monopolised the freight on the
North-West coast for the last 20 years. I
said at 'tie onset that 1 did not blame th at
firm; they were ini a position to pay for all
the hreight and they had the privately owned
conmpanies which wouild give them aUl the
freighits as a business proposition. The
State Steamship Service wag brought in to
existence to break tip that combination, an d
the action of the Wilson Government has
rendlered the good effects of the State Steam-
ship Service entirely neutral. No wonder
ilit; Lender of the (joveroment instead of
dealing with facts dealt with abuse as hie
did in his reply Ihe other night. The bitter-
ness of those opposed to State Steamship
Serv-ice against me is duie to the fact that
I claim, alit] hon. members know it to be the
case, that I was responsible for the reor-
gaiisation of that service on the North-West
coatst. In 1914, when the service was first
starteri, oii the first trip of the "Kwiaaa,''
coingl out of Wyndliam she lost 1-89 biil-
locks out of S00. Later in the same year
the "Kiin"was bumnped on the Lacrosse
Jslands andl stayc vd there for ten days. Dur-
in- that imea the cattle were without feedl
andl water and arrived in Fremnantle atnost
.skiletons. The Colonial Secretary talks
ahout cheap freights on the North-West
toast. ]It is nor cheap freits that the pen-

ite liii the North-West want. What they'
want is their stock carried properly and] at
thie right time of the year, and they watl
hem carried in the best possible manner.

What was lila use of £8 10s. per head f reight
t4o a nan like 31r. Dillon . of East Kimnberley,
who had heen battling there for six years?
[In 1914 lie had one hundred four-rear-old
Inillocks worth £1,000 to any man. UHe
shipped those hundred bullocks on the.
aIKwiuimaa on that particular trip. He.
paid C350 by way of freight and Inst fifl
bullocks, lie landed .31 at Fremantle, andl
when hte got his account sales from the agent
lie found that lie had lost his hundred bul-
lucks and owed the agent £122. What was
the good of a £3 10s. freight to that man?
What lie wavnted was to have his cattle car-
rich ro',ierly. in spite of wvhat the Col -
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onial Secretary says my best serviees-and
I know the business from A to Z-have
been devoted to the reorganisation oC the
service, seeing- how te cattle should be car-
vied, with a result that the lKVwilana" ear-
ied 8.000 cattle ]ast year and only lost

5:3. in addition, she carried 5,000 sheep,
and made an additional profit of £E500 onl
space which had not been occupied before,
and space which T drew attention to in 1915.
in juistilication of iny firmn I would like to
say Ilint whenl the "Kwinana" struck the
Lacrosse Islan(Is with 800 bullocks onl board
250 of these belonged to 1lohunes Bros.
I believe th1a I something inl the vic-
inity of £(2,000 was paid to other ship-
tiers. TFhere were two or three actions
started in connection with that. So
far as, oar firm i,; concerned, however, we did
nit par i cit izte in thle rhstril, 0lion (if thlit
£E2,000 to the extenit of one penny*~. Hon.
nienihers mray ask wily we were so generous
iith li atter. I lhave been lbattliiig for the
sericje since it has been inaug-urated in the
inlierests ot thie North-WTest. The Coloniat
Secretary can say what hie likes. The few
hiundredl pounds that mny firmn either inle or
lost. inl Connection with shipping cottic froml
fii Nortu-WVett is a mere cyplier. My firmn
is interesked In the State from AVyildhalo to
.\ Ialov. It is interested in the prosperity of
the 14.tate, and we tire not out to sI :rt ac-

tons agalist thie St ate -Steamship ScrVirle
fol inisliai s which should not live open rrc I
andi whi ch cii ii : he 'avoidedl in I le hiito ic.
Take t1e last tipi, of thle ''Xwinania"' for lii4
seas;on. At ttue limec there wvere no other bl-
locks offerilw but 250 onl behalf of Hiolmei
lirus., The ship is capale of carrying 7.50
builloeks, and if the Government had senlt
fit(e shill i o \Yyn dhi -and IM )c' r.huiies
Blroi. cooh1d have tioitilIltl themn to do so-
flie mrslit t'rei'Ail the Government could hare,
gut uint of her would have bee-n U1000. When
the inanager of the service explained to me
what thie *ifficult Y wag niv firm set to work
tunul 1)oiuht 500 hevad oF cattle from~ nine
0WIIl-i, tookc t(lici iiito W vndham and tie
Stale Steamshipi Service picked lip C1.000
instead of only C1.000, and yet the Colonial
Swerefarv has the anulneity tf. stand1 up in
this l1ol'se andI make t hese' irres''oible
-4tat enents; Which a1 resp ucalsible Minister
owught not to nja!wv. Tfle lion, gentleman has

1111 objea in life. Rei started out o.n an im-
possible p~roposQition., namely, to fool thic
I 'cetiall the time.

TIhe Colonial Secretary : . do not want
(o fool anyone.

ion. J. J. 1-I01lES: I presumne not.
'The fact remains thai the leader oF! the
1-oosLe started out o)11 a crusade of inisre-
iireSention 1S years1-F ago-. it was oil the
2:3rd Septeiober, MS0, that Cue following
I clegiuia a ppeared in a Kalgoorlic news-

ppa-e wit Ii these headlines-
Fighit bet weci L.egislators-New Mfinis-

lerial nlietiods-Q B. Hiesse gives the lie
iicel-Tliev retire to hark yard-A

staind opl light wvatched by other meat-
hers-The Niiiister had the best of it.

This took place 1S years; ago,
'The PRESIDENT: Does thie lion. meni-

her think this has a-ny thing to do with the
lacning ot papiers (on the Table of the
Dous ?t~

H-on. .1. J1. HOLMES: 'Phe posit ion is
this:

The PRE S] DENT: ask ,you that ques-
tion. lEvery'% speaker morst connect his re-
wiils with thie subject before the House. It
is Ir *%iiu- the patience of the House to go
hacek to 1S98.

1 [on. .1. J. J1L21ES: Yes. The posi-
tion is t hat 1 ami enitled to Illrlve iliaC the
Coloia tl 'Secretary vini his rel]y made erron-
eons statemenclts regarding myself. In order
to jinst Lv that. I ilotiose to prove that hie
stairted o'ut wvithi this object in view eighteeni
i-ear's a<0 and hie has not aii ered.

The Colonial Secretary: in order to do
iliaC Rin Will quote a telegramn scat by some-
one else and putblishied in a liaper i n Wal-
;goorlie.

'11w l'iE"t DlNf: 'fli h]on. mempiber
maxJ 1priceed it he thinks thiat this miatter is
zetiiali Iio thle question.

Ilon. J1. .. 102 Thiere is a latter
wire in reference to the "ill" between Mr.
I'ies;se aid M~r. George in which it is stated
I hat t icy fought for ten inunttes ant] that

ix~r George got the best of the encounter.
Tk'l lion. memnber was turned ot of ( lie
Press gallery for seniding that telegram. Sir
WValter ],aiiies wi']o was. then iienhcr for
East P'erth had soineiliing- to say oil the
sohbjeet and his remarks will he foundl iii
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Hansard of that vero age 1966. Hie
said then-

'rie motion of the Premier might go a
litile fiurther and see who t his correspon-
t)it( is. If it is an"' correspondent who
is allowved to sit in this House or in thle
Press gallery, hie should be kicked out andl
not permitted to enter again. .. He i,
lie person upon wvhom thle responsibility

primarily rests and i hie is capable of
fabricating- deliberately a story so en-
lrely un true as t hiq, because hie happens

I o he associated with a papier which pays
hjim a weely salaryv, one never knows
what lie will not (1o, and the soonier lie is
removed from the gallery and told that-
lie cannot come there again thle better.

'[haet is what transpired eighteen years ago
mid it forees mie to the conclusion that the
lion, member sitarted out at that time witlh
one object in life and that was to make ir-
responsible sitatements. Unfortunately for
hima. howe~-er. hie has attained a p osit ion of
reinonsihilitv now where lie must be restion-
.ihi e for his' actions. Still lie blunders onl in
I he same wayv. '[le Colonial Seeretar v in
his spveh boasted that my firm made nioticY

hn le insinuated I hl I had nitric
wvealth by stealth and thiat T had punt patriot-
15111il in 'my pocket. What happened wvas
I his: Ini 1913 when the Slate Sltamship
Se!-,ice was imailraurated it was in a slate or
eliao,. The Labour Government meant well
huti they had no experience. The privately
owned steamiship companies were deliclhted
ait the prolveet 1of the Stale service gOio
thre rocks. I saw that something had to Ile
done to keep the Slate service going an'!
thlit if the servie went on the rocks, Heaven
belI thle peol le in the North-West. M. ,v
flant chartered the steaner "Kinan' and,
%ve cent her to the Eastern States to load
si.,tck. )I fi jadnie £1,400 out of the
charter. We could have gone on niakiiit
mioney. and ordiniary' I~cop Ie ert airilY '%o~uld
haive gone in.

lion. R. (G. Ardarh: H-owv very extrai-
ordinary not to.

Ron. J. J. 11OLMES: T didl what verY
few men would have done. I told the Press3
and tie publie exactly what happ;enel an'd

butl for in ,v interview which ivas pubilishedl
in thle Press no one wvould have known whlat
was going, onl. That exp~osure saved the Stat2

Steanishir Service. That was the commence-
nient of thle re-organisarion of the servie.
A Royal Commuission consisting of four gen-
tlemen was a ppointedl to inqu ire into wlint
was said by one J. J. Holmes and they were
to report to Ii, Excellency thle Governor.

Hon. j. 1'. Cullen: WVere there two J. J.
Holmes' thereI

Hon. 1. J. HOLMES: No. there %vas one.
the Chairman of thlar Rtoya ICommisasion in-
li mated at [ibe last silting that I had proved
evervi hing- I hadl said about the State Steanm-
.ip~ serivee. The, Commissioners, hotwever,
were never allowed to refort. If they did
q jort, the report 'vas never made public.

Not bleing satisfied wit~h the course that w~as
adopted I entered into correspondence with
the Governor. I claimed as a loyal and free
a a hjeet in a British conimunity tliat I was
entitled to a verdict from a Court which
was specifically created to try me. After
some correspondence with the Governor I
b~eliev'ed I threatened to petition His Maj-

at thle iKing from 1whom I was etain to
obanjustice. I susqet bandthle

(4verlior 's consent to puhl ishi the comres-
I ondenee. hut as the Chairman of the Coin-
mission lad stated fromt the bench that I
haui proved everYtliing-, [ felt that there was
nothinog to ble gained liv briiw in His *ji-
estyilreiCseiat i v inIto it. 'lthefore, I
aba ndonied fti rther proceedings. '['hat is tlie
tratistietior, referred to by the Culonial See-
returcv whlen hie talked about wealth t-,
stealthi. Corning, to the point ii the Co-
loiatl Sertr ' speech wherein lie re-
ferreil to what I stated abou t tile Wilson

y;oertimn it luavinug conspired Fvitm cattle
oA% irs t(, rakeI t Iiis last purchase of cattle
vooel, the (Coloninal Secretary never denied
t hat. Ile kniows il to, be a fact. I know tlmom
tile WVilIson Government are not anxious to
inn ie amiv hi a thiat the Seaddan Giovern-
inett lid look zood. Nevertheless the- m ade
lint book r ood anad the question that a rises
is, it Ilihey siarlt loit in conjunction vi tlr
other people to, keep ill) thle price of cattle
pu rt-hitiet b y thle Scaddari (love rnmen t,
what is to happen to their cattle whichi they
liropuise to brinmig down next year and sell,
precsmaunly. at thle Iiihest price t hey' eca
"Pl. How 'rill that fit in with the state-
inputI of the Colonial Seeretary' that lie pro-
poses to brillrig dowvn thiiis cattle aiid provide
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checap. nreat?7 The Colonial Secretary said
that shortage of freight mnade it impossible
for more than a portion of the requiremuents
oft(lhe people to be brought down. We all
know that. But my poinit is, seeing that
there was a shortage of freight how is it
that thre whole of the freight was given to
one firmn to the exclusion of all the others.
Th"le Colonial Secretary said that the pro-
fits ire going into thie pockets of t hre pastor-
ais. What is the Colonial Secretary's action

in connection with tire representation of thle
agrieniltural commutnity. Does lie claimI
t irat the profits of the agricuritural conmuin-
ity are going- into the pockets of the people?
'The Colonial Secretar y has a Bill before
this House at the preseint time, the object
of wich is to obtain for the agricultural
coormnitiy every possible penny tre 'y are eni-
titled to get. I1 go furthrer and say the Col-
onial Secretary ini face of the falling railway
revenue has been a party to making a. re-
cinetion in the agricultuiral rates in order
that tire agricuilturalists may muak e every
peinny they arc entitled to; yet hie conies
into this House and makes an attack upon
me because 1. attempt as a memher of the
North Province to stand here arid try arid
see that justice is (lone to may people. '[he
hon. mnember's position is this; lire is en-
deavoirririg on tire one hand to keep up the
price of bread and on thie other his Gover~n-
mnent enters into a quarter of~ a million caot-
tra.ct to bring down thiel)r-ice ofmieati. Hewfvih
bring dowvn the meat, but I (10 trot know
whether lire will bring- dowrn tlic price of
it. Tia remains to he seen. Tira C'oronial
Secretary sqrys these steamers should have
m1ade a profit last year. So they should.
1 have alread ,y dealt with that aspect rind
I propose to show that this year there is ra
handsome profit int thre cattle business of
tire Northr and I think hon. members ought
to k-now it. The ' Kwvinarra' will carry
800 buillocks a trip. Sire will do the round
trip from lDerby to Fremantle in 12 days.
There are no loading or unloading charges
becaurse tire cattle ruin on aird off. Before
111Q war time 'bwinana's" value was £7,5 a
day. I will put it now at £15 a. da y and
nq;Ine Slre iS, a elrariere'l boat. At £1.51) a
day that comes to £1,800 for the trip. Sire
will carry 800 bullock's at £4 a head so that
there will be £1,400 per trip or £3,000 a

month clear profit dluring tie next cattle
season. rhe trouble is that the small1
people iii the North will not he at-
lowed to use the "iwinara" because sire
has passed out of the hands of the State
Steams;hip Serv-ice. The Colonial Secretary
nidicniled thie idea that somae of the pioneers
of the North wvould have to appeal to the
tindustries Assistance Board. The Colonial

SecrIetary does not know them. Thre men I
refer to are small mien and under the State
Steaimshiip Service, when there were halt a
dozen big, people shipping up North, thr;
smrall man could sell to the lfal dozen people
who were anxious to boy and there wvas
eonipetition it' the market nd a fair price
Was obtained tar the cattle. Under the
p-resent arrangement Irow;ever where one
firm has all the space, that firmr has a mon-
op-ly.

The Colonial Secretary : 'Thley have not
all the space.

Honr. J,. J, HOLMES: They Irav2 lire
space for' 8,000 Or 9,000.

The Colonial Secretary : The;' have riot.
Hoan. 3. J. ]]O1MES: Then the report in

Jlctrsard is riot earreit. Rt is stated that tire
spc tie Onvernrent have in the "Rwin ana"
is Ear 8,000, and thnt there is space on tire
"Barnhbrr furr 1,000. If Emanuel ]3rothers

gel tire "'Mtinderoa ' and tire "CCharon,"~
they are capable of carrying abotit 3,000.

'Tie Colonial Secretary: Five thousand.
1{onr, J. J. H-OLMIES: That is what the

iron, memnber's advisers tell him. The hon.
meniber will niot listen to ltre representatives
of. the North wh'o know exactly what they
are talking about. The ''Mindero'' and
the "Chanron-" last year ran a trip to Singa-
pore and a bye trip to Derby, two trips in
six weeks. This y'ear the itinerary is a
mnthly trip to Singapore. Last year the
''Minderoo'' and thre ''Charou'' ran a trip
to Singapore which took a nionth, and a
trip to Derby which took a fortnigh, n
they earried .4,000 cattle. gt n

The Colonial Secretary: They carried
4,318 cattle.

Hon. .1. J. ROLMES: This year they are
going on a monthly service, and all that the
"Minderoo" and the "Charon"t can carry is
3.000. A p~eculiar- thring about the contract
is this: Tlie "Mloira" will carry 6,000, but
if the -Maira" is secured she is to go to
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Forrest, Emanuel, and in exchange for her
the *tMinderoio" andi the "Citaron" wilfl be
taken fromn Emanuel Bros. It is a lovely
position for Emanuel Bros. to exchange
space for 3,000 cattle for space for 6,000.
Htow tire Colonial Secretary, or any man en-
dowed with common sense, c-ould have bee-n a
IWarty to Such anr agreement I do not knlow.
The Colonial Secretary said the"Charon"' and
the "Minderoo" were already secured by For-
rest, Emanuel fur next year, which brinis us
hack to thie fact that 0 Emnanuel Bros. have
had these boats for 25 years and have them
again this year. But they are not satisfied.
They arc going to give these two boats, capl-
able of carrying- 3,000, to thle Governmeni,
and the Government are going ito give them
the "Moira," capable of carrying- 6,000. It
is anl astounding state of affairs. 'The Col-
onial Secretary said (lit Emanuel Bros. are
acting, as agents for others. I have niot seen
thle coal ract, but .1 would be surprised if
there is anything in it proving that Emanuel
Bros. are agents for others.

The Colonial Secretary: The people for
whomn they are acting as agents have told
uIS so.

lion. J. J1. HOLMES: The Colonial See-
retunrv admitted that the Government shuouldl
have bought cattle from other owners pro
rata. Thenr lie said the other owners would
niot sell. LHow could lie know that, seeing
that thie owners did not know that tlue Goy-
erninLent would buy? The contract was made
without anyvbody, else knowing anything
about it. Thie Colonial Secretary' said they
Were niot certain as to the "Moira" for next
year. Moreover they were not certain as to
the conltigent liability attached to the

"Mia"Last rear the "Moirn" was corn-
mau~ndeered by thre Commonwealth Govern-
ment and transferred to the State Govern-
ment on condition that the State Government
gave a guarantee in respect of an indemnity.
The same condition will apply this year. So
hon. members will see the difficulties the
Government arc running the country into
by handling thesec cattle. The Common-
wealth Government would not transfer the
"Moira" to put into the cattle trade without
ant indemnity from the State Government.
The Commonwealth Government have power
to seize ships for war purposes, bitt can any-

holy reasonably contend that seizing- the

"Moira" for the cattle trade is seizing her
for war purposes?

The Colonial SeaxetaiWv: You are not
blaming- this Government for that, are you?

lon. i. J. HOLMtES: The -Minister
knows I le difficulties experienced ]ast year,
and lie tells the I-ouse the Government ex-
pect thie "Mloira" for next year. If they get
her it will oniy be under a similar indemnity.
The Colonial Secretary said the "Kangaroo"
was unlikely to bie brought into thre trade,
hut that She Would be available in
case of oiihaj, to any of the boats in the
( inde. iunderstand the "Kangaroo" is
earninig anything from £:50,000 to £100,000
a year. Is she to lie tied uip at. Fremantle
Lawaiting, a mishap to one of those other
boats onl thre north-west coast? Does the
bon. memiber wish us to believe that that is
thre proposition- 'What could the "tKanga-
too," trading in foreig-n waters, do if any
of these boats on the North-West met with
a mishap? To lbe available for assistance,
the 'l~naiiroo" must he tied up at Fre-
manrtle a1waiting the emergency. One of the
chief points i previously mnltioned was that
the (Ouvernument have tied uip all this freight
to one firm. Thie Colonial Secretary (lid not
deal withi that charge at all. Again, 1 said
the steaimers would have to run dlirect; be-
tween t1'remant Fe and Derby, to the exclusion
of all intermiediate ports. The Colonial Sec-
retary at the time sh,]ook his head, hut in his
reply he dlid niot say a single word in re-
buttal. This question of cheap meat for the
public is all a myth. These cattle are bouight
ait something like £10 per hlead and the
Government take all risk of mortality. One
important point not to be lost sight of is
that tick has recently broken oat in Derby,
and will almost certainly be followed by tick
r'exer. whichi will mean an immense loss.
TPick has appeared on cattle in Fremantle,
broLig-ht down recentlly. Cattle from Derby
have died of tick fever in the southern dis-
tricts here within the last month. The
cattle are bought by the Government for
delivery at Derby. The place where the tick
fever will show itself is aboard the ship.
Thea the Government will discover another
of the difficulties they are up against in con-
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neetiit wvitlh this wonid erful purchase of
eattIle, and wvill see further how difficult it
is to rovide thle imetropolit an area with
chieap u eat when thle sup ply is 1,500 miles
uaaY. 'rhe Housie can jUdlge from the
flu' it. I statemient I have read this afternoon
whai~t prolit ( here is tin the cattle trade and
what I le ( tovorninient are likely to get out
,,I it with an] allay of highly paid officialIs
W1i. do0 not inder-Siand anything about it.
lii spite of all that the Colonial Secretary
has sa~i, in spite or his inaccurate state-

ietI tinik I have proved that thle (Gov-
ciii ment have been tricked inito at contract
that never shiaiih have been made. Emanuel
Bros.' rep)resentative, knowing the difficul-
ties, and( knowing of the tick outbreak and
the ser ius loss li kely to occur, hias success-
full ,iv aianipolated things until the responsi-
bilityv has been. shifted from thle shoulders of
his 11in to thse of the Government. Couple
thiat wvith the facts that Eumnuel Bros. are
in tilhe puO~iti0,1 that t hey cift sell their own
cattleI this , ear or keep thenm as they think
fit, :a d hleyS Can btuy other pea1 ic's cattle at
their own lprice. or leave them onl the sta-
tion. It has been suggested that the Goy-
criat1nit shltmd repudiate their contract.
Thant would I le a fatal mnove. When I moved
tlie iniution I drew a di1stinct ion between
Emnuel Prots., w ho~ I said were gentlemen
of lionour, :and theiu Inea I icpresent at iVe.
I believe that if the Government, were to ai)
jiiuach Emanuel Bros., the firma would re-
date their contract by vtine-half on the cii'-
ea ist a lees of tile mnalina of the contract
being expl1 ainedi to them; but if the Govern-
ment start out to fighlt Emanuel Pros. on
that con itiae!, they will finad themjines opl-
posed to shrewd busines men. I have sug-
gested that ( lie (loverament sho 11(1 murpro-
misc in respect of t his eontraci. I olffre1t
the sa -emiest ion In Hit:, Government before the
Ilorise heard anything- of the contract, but,
as I hmave explained. M*\inisters refused ho
listen to tile. Tt was in a state of despera-
titn onverii I 'ly constituents ill iNorthb
thiat I mioved the miot ion. I am trepared to
hieet the Government to-day' , lay alt my
cards in the t able, and if' there is a wa ' out
(or tile difticiilt3' on'. services are at their
isposal.

Qutest ion put and p~assed.

HILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
1, State Salaries (Comimonwvealth Taxa-

tion).
2, Stamip Act A mrendnment.
14ccci ved from the A sseimbly.

II ILLI.-ElTINC SUNP'RIESSION.
In Cloninitee.

Mt. WV. Kingslaill ill tile Chair; tile Cut-
onial Sevretairy in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1, 2-agiee to.
Clhouse 3-Titerpretation:
lion. I\. 1. -JENKINS: 1 move anl

a '"en, ml toet-
That to the definition, of "Public place"

the following be added:-"but shall not
include a racecourse during the holding
ol at rae ceeting in connection wuith, which
fincijy te totatisator is lawfully in use."

I Iniv\c already explained in this Chamnber
le oiur oef I)thle amendment. It is practi-

cally an amendment of the Criminal Codle;
wIli forbids bookmiakers to bet in anyv
public p:lace. The passing of the amend-
ntent willI permit I he bookmaker to bet onl
afi ra0cecouirse wlviie thle tot alisa! or is law-
f thy in, aC. filhe q uestion of thle bookcma ker
is jIot now hcrtore the Committee. Let hl.
inenih'rs dihaliuse thiiinids of that idea
alloi,ether. The Committee are considering-
n av, not the ft ire of the bookmaker, but

le future of t(lie great non-proprietary nice
(,hlls of Western Aristialnh. Gamibling- by
invans of the totolisator is already legalised.
Ih spak with knowledge when 1 say that

unleas the amnteiiinent is cttrricdi and
iimles tectain legislation nlo" before anotlttr
place iP amended. it will lie impossible for
lie WAT.C. to continue racing, onl tie
re~vnt scale and the Kal-oorhic and 13oid-

tier, dlubs wvill albstduld ely have to close dlown.
I miake these statements wvith fu'll kwovwkdge,
* f ( lie facts, anti] f oin first- hanid ina oria i
ion. [ have already pointedl out what thle

W..\'P.C. have done, and goldfields members
hav\-, spoeken in the same strain in regard to
I it( Kalgoontie. Boulder, and Coolgardie
ci uil. I am sure hon. mnembers will not wvishi
to see such institutions as the goldfields rae
eluhis ab~solutely closed, as mnust result from
thle paqssing- of thiis eia use in its preqent
fornt.. No doubt ev-ery member of the Conl-
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ouijtee agrees hamt there is too much racing,
lbnt that evil wvill not be reinedijed one iota
byv t e albolit ion of the bookmaker. If pelt-
I le are allowed to, bet. ol - on tile iotalisaioi',
i lie ceffe will be I o shut up most of the non-
p~roprlietary institutions and] Ic allow the
proprietary clubs which give stakes totalling
only £E200 per day to race to the detriment
of tlie genuinle sport.

liIon. .1. 1'. Caullen: Wit thel hoin. member',
aieliienl will protect tile unregistered

fluti. A' . . i'NK iNS: ]tl an' aneini-
ho 'lis iiiSll] ilt'- ilbs ('11 !4 ;;t1 slf1' ion':~.
In thle ablsenee oft this tnc~lw ilte bi---

Irprick aii' is w ill hie' iloce I on a better
footing [tan tile non-proprietary diii's.

T'e Coiloniail Secici ary has said itlat !Ie
( ov'rnmen t have power over tota!lisatoir
licenses. This statement is correct ecep1 t-
ing as r-egards tine W .A.T.(', to wi ain tho
(Goverlnament (lo not issule ait toalisni a'.
li.'en-e. A., reg-i il the oilier clubs using
(lie liltal isa to''. howev'er, tle Gov~erment,
it Ilhey ar-e noved by a g-enuine dlesire to
t ti: vii racing, van give eff ect to that desirec
uir at' vl amendmnent, wlitell expres'l 'V state

11i til rbook mia ker vantnot bet onl a eon'so
iiiless tile totaliwato,' is lep'allY in use therc.

Thle Preimier' is ihic to sav to all chlls wliict

do, not eneounae [lie best class ot' s1,o~t.
-I illallw \',l .111V suceh and Snell a smnall

1numb1er of' 'lavs.'" in this wit I'aeinttL call
lie vortailei. Rut (hat is not at present the
I rein er's idea. H1e has stated as much to
lie (lelutatioils which waited onl him in this

comwitif'C ol. His~ plesen t idlea is mlerelyv to
obtain revenue from tlie total isator. Fafor-
tullalely, lie will not see that bv crushing
tile ihibs through increase of the totaliloti
tax lie will kill his revenue instead of in~-
Creasinig it. The chairman of the \V.A .T.C
I-'i w e re tfered to byv thle Col 'iI l Sr
re-ta 'iv at, havng recolnlnenled luleore the
joint se-lect coimmittee file abolitiont of Ic
liook-maker. T my self cannot understand
W lv\ the W.A.T.C. dlid nit tte action tI
Ililti i'&iilit Iheir ehaii'ni's eividene; lbe-
cause. evidently, that ev'idene expressed1
only' Iii own personal feeling. His commit-
tee (lid lit agree with him: in fact tile.%
are aga zinst him. I venture to say thlat SO6
1:er rent, of Ihe members of the club are a],n
attn inst himi. To show how li tile "a ltle is to

je attaclled to( the cliniian's evidence in
this respect. I wvisht to read a ie1egrom.
wicelihe rec'ent].%. sent to~ ilet Premier from
.Melbhounie:

Ain t o'dla' ad vised biookmaikers to cease
first Ikec!inber. You already k-now" my

miews. but jthink it unftair alter existing
arranigeiments till after Chrisitmas. Con-
siulemg club gave fourteen thousand
poutids iar funds in 'year' 1914-15,
and voluntari gave coturse milit ary
force, which they arc 11ow occulpyinig,
hId( inipossibilitv alterinig tot alisator
bef ore Christas, and that stakes

iii''noetirnz fixed. I tlii:;k I t'l'5t'l iintet, led
act liti iiflerinui'it will 'lOuse hardlship
to chil ate1 result scrioi~ l11. va I
i'e~fieifiullY~ urige yoti defer action until
('l ot1111 ineetitt over 7

That telegratii is a iretct toindictoilon or
the chairman's evidence berore lie joint
select eountnitice. He realises thatt divt club

deben o the 1,oiolontakei' to uii~ Ic Ihemt
throulgh the t'iiristiians mleting.

Thew Colonial Sccietarv: Because the
tot alisator' acconmmodat ion cannot be ex-
tended in time.

L1hn. A\. (G. 'IVN N INS: That reason is
onlyv subsidiar'v. The main reason was flint
lie clIutb hall m1ad e arIranagemen ts fo' thle

Christmas; meeting. butl, al; I have
pointedl ilt, othe eclubs had also imiade
anangements up) ito Easter. 11 was a
'elfish attilttie io adlopt 14) pleadl that
ithe club be left alone till C hristm~as
and tile Government ma 'v do as Icy
like after. A re not other ch ills. who have
m'ade arriiWCIciI nis. equally entitled to con-
sidletation ? The main object of the Gloy-
cr11 men t in t his Bill is io seetile reveti tie and
it i sllttte-ded thlat £15,060 additinaal would

ie rise'd. To i.l titis it wouldl be necessary
thlit an a-Ilditional £100,000 be Ipat I hroiigh
Illhe maeli inc. I have shown )how i he (Gov-
erment (-an raise additional rev'enuo-liv tile
taxation of the bookmnaker.,. and I tin- it

igtthat tile Government shorln soetir'e the
requaired additional reventie in 'Ite form
ealsit of collectiomn. Thle Criminal ('ode
was passed1 in 1902 an~d wvas the first enact-
ment renderingr book-making on racecourses
unlawvful. Fronm 1002 to 1916. ander sue-
etsi;'e Liberal and Labour Governments,

t here has not been a single 1lro~ecution for a
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breach of that section of the Criminal Code,
although the law has hen disobeyed Satur-
-day after Saturday. And again, within thre
last two or three years, the Government have
taxed the bookmaker as a bookmaker. They
have called for Is books and every betting
transaction has had to be shownt in the year's
transactions, and if there has been a profit
hie has had to pay income tax on that profit.
The law has recognised him as carrying on a
lawful business. Thre Committee should
deal with the Bill before tine House, leaving
the bookmaker out of tire question entirely,
and so amend the Bill that, instead of leav-
ing thre bookmaker's business in the uniwaful
condition it is to-day, make it a lawful busi-
ness. And the Committee should consider
those other clubs wvhich have done so much
in the interest of genuine spori.

The COLONIAL SECRE~TARfY: 1.trust
the Committee will not agree to this amend-
ment. I am not surp~rised that Air. Jenkins
dealt with it at such length because this is
really the critical feature of the Bill.

Tlon. A.. Jenkins: Tire whole Bill.
rrhe COLONIAL SECRETARfY: I would

not go so far as to say it is the whole Bill,
for I undcrsl and the lion.memnber is p~repare(]
to allow sufficient of~ thre Bill to remain to
enable the Government to collect some rev-
enuei. While I am op posing the amendment,
I am free to admit that it would be pre-
ferable to legalise betting- by Act of Par-
liament than to leave it in its present illegal
condition. The lion. member suggests that
the abolition or the bookniaker would be
practically the closing uip of the WA. Turf
Club and the certain closing of thre two Kal-
goorlie clubs, le has referred also to tele-
grams received from Mr. Cox. \lr. Cox,
in that telegram, uses the expression, "You
know my views," and in usaing- those words lie
intended to convey thne meanring that the
Government knew of his views in favour of
the abolition of the bookmaker. He urged
that the decision to stop bookmaking on the
1st December be deferred until after thre
Christmas meeting, purely on the grounds
that the club would not have time betwveen
now and Christmas 10 provide sufficient to-
talisator accommodation for the anticipated
large increase of patrons. Mr. Cox's evi-
dence before the select committee is explicit
on the point of his favouring thre abolition

of the bookmaker, and yet we are told that
to-day the members of his committee and 80
p~er cent, of tire members of his club are op)-
posed to it! The committee sat for a month,
and Iwo weeks more were taken in the pre-
Iparaition of thre report, and yet not one
member of thne Turf Club camne forward it)
confute the views put before the select cont-
intlee and neither, so far as my memory
ser-es me, dlid a single letter to the Press
appear objecting to the abolition of the
boo0kmaker. We are told [is hatIle abolition
of the bookmaker will entirely destroy the
racing clubs on the fields. The select coin-
iniittee went to thne goldields and took evi-
dence and the first wvitniess examined, the
president of the racing club, said that lie dlid
not consider I he bookmaker essential, and
that lie saw no reason why the bookmaker
could riot be dispensed with. Another wit-
ness examined at Kalgoorlie, whlo was
largely' interested in the Kalgoorlie racing
club InI an honorary capacity, Air. Cutbush,
said that the totalisator was a fairer means
of betting, that asr a citizen lie was in favour
of the abolition of the bookmaker bitt as a
hor se owner, lie was not in favour of it. The
chairman of the club advocated [lie aboli-
lion of tire bookmaker. A proinent menu-
her of the racing commumnity, Mr. Cutbmtsh,
certainly did not suggest that the abolition
of the bookmaker would destroy the club.
We are told that the Kalgoorlie club would
also have to close up) if this contemplated
act ion was I aken. On p.age 40 of the report
of the select committee thie evidence of Mfr.
.Johin William Finiister. the chairman of the
Kalgoorlie clumb, showvs that althoug-h lie does
riot advocate thte abolition of f ie bookmaker
lie does not sug-gest that the club could not
earry on without the bookmnaker. I assure
Mr. Jenkins that the one aim of thea Govern-
ment is not to raise revenue. The Govern-
meat would prefer not to gltL a Singl ' JiK-

pence out of racing rather than thre p~resellt
excess in racing should continue.

Ron. A. G. Jenkins: Thai is not wvhat thie
P rem ier Saiys.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I know
that is the Premier's view. I think from the
point of view of the public wvho patronise
tine racecourses that the totalisator will en-
tirely meet their needs. We find that in a
vast majority of cases the totalistor gives
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tile investor a better return for his money
than does thle bookmaker. I wlis astonished
to hear Mr. Jenkins say that [lie bookmaker
would be satisfied withI one per cent. whereas
[lie totalisator makes ten per cent., atill I
flild it difficult to reconcile these two dif-
ferent sets of circumstances. I trust that
lion. miemhers will agree that the present is
thle time when we should do something in
[lie direction of suppressing the gambling
evil, and that mnembers will realise Their re-
spojisihilities if they attempt to leg-alise ihe
boo0km aker.

ion. J. F. CUiLLEN: Mr. Jenkins knows
thai his amendment is to legalise the book-
maker, lie also said that we hadf only to
unait until we saw the result of the division.
'The lin. member has not said a word in
supp~lort of his argunient for time bookmaker.
This amendment means dile legalising of [lie
bookmaker. Will Parliament take that respon-
sibilityv especially at this time, and will it a-
ct1,t the principle that the bookmakers' call-
ing is a lawful one? '[le arguments of the
]Ilon, member shlow hlow hard put hie is to
inake out his case. I am in favour of racing

a. sport, but not as an established indus-
ivY, whic-h is necessarily im plied if racing is
.Oing to depend on some revenue to thle
ow~ner ailld trainer through thle bookmaker.
I hope the Committee will not take the re-
sponsibility of legalising the bookmaker in
spite of the lion, member's boast that the
d1ivision will show.

lon. A. SANDERSON: We are in a
ludt1 icrous position. Here are tilie Govern-
inent masquerading as p~rotectors of thle
morals of the people whlereas. as a matter of
fact, their onl ,y object is to get cash into the
Treasury till. I desire to express myv eni-

unhtie (Iisap~proval of the attitude of the
Government in dealiing with the measure.
*l'leY lake upl an immoral attitutde and at
:he sain timle lega.lise the totalisator.

Thle Colonial Secretary: It has been lega-
lisced for 30 years.

Hon. A. SAXDETISQN: That is highly
interesting. If lion. members will look at
the 1913 Statute, in Section 211 they will
find that any house or room or any place
whatever which is used for any' of thle tptr-
poses followving, that is to say for the pur-
pose of betting, is called a common betting
house and any person who open', occupies,

or uses any betting house is guilty of a mis-
demecanour and liable to imprisonment with
hmard labour for three years. The Govern-
nient have the power in their hands at the
present time to deal with this question. It
it comes to a comparison between tie book-
maker andl tile totalisator I think that the
totalisator is a more immoral instrument
than [ihe bookmaker, and yet we are asked
t0 support the Government in this Bill. 1
supp~hort Mr. Jenkins because it seems to inc
fliat lie has a grasp of the position. If I
have TO choose between making bookmaking
a lawful calling and making the totalisator
a lawful institution, with the sole object of
pttIing cash into the pockets of the Govern-
ment. I shall not have thle slightest hesita-
tion iii suplporting the former. I have nO
hmesit ation whatever in telling the leader or
thie House thast this masquerading of the
Government as a protector of morals, albol-
ishing thie bookmaker, and legalising the
(tolal isator is the most innuloral proposal, so
far as racing is concerned, that I have heard
in this country, and I sincerely trust that no
vote in this House will be given to support
thle total isator, which is corrupting every
section of thle community, from the child of
15 or 16 tip to the punter, who will put his
nionev on the machine.

lon. j. l)UFPJLLf: I take exception to
the motives imputed by Mr. Cullen, when
lie referred to the question of lobby' ing- in
dealing with this amendment . 1 refrained
from speaking on thle second reading of tile
Bill, preferring to see what was brought for-
wvard in the "'av1 of amendnients, and T Pan
samfety say that til to the present time imo
member knows the views which I hioldl in
connection with the nmeasure. The Colonial
Secretary referred to die fact that the book-
maker is in evidence in New Zealand. I
hame heen in New Zealand since the iiitro-
(]action or. the existing law in regaIrd tol
bookmakers, and I have no hesitation in
stlving that there is as mucch street betting-
going- on in Christchurch during the pro-
gress; of a big meeting as there is to be seen
in St. George's-terrace, Perth.

H-on. R. 0. Ardaigh: That is not correct.
Hon. J. DVF1'ELL: I have seen it with
i own eyes. inAll I can say' is that there

is atenenc inthe one direction, land thlid
is that the legislation whichi we have beeni
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called upon to consider of late is in the
diret-tion of tanking laws which are nothing-
more or less titan a farce, anid which it is
impossible to expect the people to abide by.
Unless the arnendmnent is carried the Bill will
rank with some of the legislation to whirl, I
have just referred.

Etun. H. MILL INGTON: The aineadmend
will receive my sitpport. If Mr. Callen is
consisient hie will have to put upl a fight
agoainst the continuation. of legaliising the
totalisnior. The fact remains that we shall
nut. hie doing awav' with thle evil if wve abol-
ish the( bookmnaker. Thle Coloninl Secretaryv
htts quoted thej evidence. of mpcnbers of the
racing clubs oin the goldfields. Mr, Finnister,
in giving tin uinbiassed opinion, snid hie con-
sidered the present methodi was thle best,' that
tya5. withI lite bookmaker and the totalisator,
hat -when pressed aq to which he would main-
lain, hie saiul that if it camei to abolishing
oat hie would prefer to retain the totalisator.
I remlemlber onl one Occasion thle Ralgoorhie
'Club reeived abouit £6.000 as conunission
fronm the totalisator, and when we consider
Stat (ime fees from time bookmnakers aire con-
siderably, below Ihat, ii iS natural to eslbeet
thep president of a racing club to say that
lie would prefer to retain the totalisaltor. 1.
amn not partietilarty interesiefi in racing, ant
I hatve not had my vote influence(] inl anyl
way, but at ilie stme time, taking everx-
thing inio. consideration, and particitil m-1%
for the reas1on slated hev Mr. Sanderson. it
we view this as an evil,. and if we at-c 1i
have betting, there is no earthly reason why'
it. should be altered so far as the raceourse
is concer-nedl.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I feel
I munst e2ndeavour to correct the mnis-comi-
eei inn in thle mind of 'Mr. Saiiulcrson in re-
gard to thle issue. The lion. inimer stated
we were asked to albolishi the bookmaker aind

leaiethe totalisator. i t icl Committee is
not asked to (IQ either. SO farl as lezalising
the lotalisalor is concerned, the machtine was
leg-alisedl by Act of Parliament in this State
as far hack as 18S3. and so far as tine tax-
ation of filie lotalisator receipits is concerned.
that has been in operation snte 1905. Th1is
Conumittee is not asked to legalise thle tutali-
satot'. nor is it asked to legal iso the t&a-
tion of totalisator receipts. nor is the
Coimrnitt cc aeked to abolish tlte book-

maker. The Government mnerely* say that
if the Bill is passed it will give an etteebree
mneans of suippressing street betting, and
then the Government will pot into operation
the existing legsitirm to abolish thle book-
miake r.

Honi. A. G. Jenkinis: You do not want
his Bill to do that.

The COLO'XIAL SECRETARY: We re-
alise that. The Government realise it would
be foolish to abolish thle bookmaker on the
racecourse, and permnit siiop and street bet-
ting to continue, both being infinitely worse
than betting on thle raeeeoitirse. That is tbe
position. And( the Government are imi-
pressed with this: That although the calling
is illegal, if it hats been carried on foim a
large number of years some intiwation
should be give!] before it is definitel 'y sup->
pressed - and the form of intimation chosen
was to submit to Parliminent a 'Bill that will
do away with street and shonp hettiag.

1102. A. G. .Ieukins: On moral g-rounds.
Time COLONIAL SECRETARY: The

h~on. niember may sneer at maoral gr-otnds
if lie wishes. The pqoutnds are that an enor-
rnoirs amonunt of mnoney is ieing wasted by
the commuinityv. Thie Governmient are firmly
imnpress-ed with the idea t hat if thle book-
maker is abolished and the Government are
given control over racing fixtures, they will
be able to save to the community a --reat
deal of money that now goes into channels
that ouight notI to be permitted. It haqs been
snaii 11,tat the bookmaker inist he popular
or hie could not exist. I think hie does inure
thanl exist, that lie lives very wvell indeed.
Aliad when lie sayvs to the Treasurer "do not
alolisi a;;, ax [is ait the i-ate of £.10 per
annumn each." lie gives the Government and
commnitytN -lolnve ception of' how well he
really* does live. Mr. Sanderson entirely mis-
takes tile issute when lie says the Committee
is a-kcel to tepalise the totalisator and that
Ihe Government are asking permis-ion to tax
the totahisaItor Ind abolish the bookmaker.

Honm. 3. W. KIRWAN: The Government
in btinging forward thle oroposal to stop
betting must he animated by one of two

pl iS nrlit hie desirous of being the
protector of puiblic morals or. alternalivelv,
of inmprwn g the financees. The contention
of those who support the amendment is that
fromn whichever point it be viewed thle par-
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pose oif ihise supporting the Bill in its en-
direlv will lie defeated it the Bill be carried.
if it be as tire Colonial Secretary intimates; .
thle desire of [lhe Government that public
morality, should be improved, I claim that
auy attempt to abolish tire hookiiiaker will
have just thie opposite effect. Some control
is cxci ciseil over bookmakers to-day, but if
any v attempt lie mnade to abolish thc-ii, then
acceording lo Mr. Duffell and oiliers we will
hirve beLting" earrieil il secretly by a class
of bookmnakers new anrd altIngottier objer.-
tioitable. Ini leslieet of the point or v-iewv or
(lie Tlrea'murer. we have thse evidence of men
who know march inrore about lie ialter tlian
doi 1toe majority vA of iihers that tire abholi-
tirin of tilie bookinakers will pl i a endl to
good casracehn'u :ii14d, so far. fromrar~I
hiig the reviri le, it wvill berm tire dent rircio i
o f raiitg. line vuiiiiinittee. of both the Kial-
gceii-lie anid tire Boutider racing, i-bbs -are
sirorg (1jijiondnts of the riboliliort of tire
bl 1un a Iters. arid t hey hold t hat to atbol ish
tire book-anakets, Wvould be to punt an end to
good rac-ing. in lialit oorlie and Boulder:
I hteretore. I intend to0 suppor-t tire artienit-
meni[ on tire grounds stated.

Pion- A. G. JENKINS: 'lo my mind, tire
r-einai-ks of Mr-. Sainderson are perfectl 'y
Iogi-ila. Certainly, lie does not give credit
to (lire ( ovc-rriient for tile high moral al ti-
tudie theyv clatii biut there is rio offenc iii
tht, a11( rio re-asori whry tire Colonial See-
rd6ta 'rv sh orild say thlit t hris views- art i liogi-
cal. Tilhe Iron. member carried Iliinra-giiionl
to a successful conclusion. 'lie Covermrient.

aire tr-viiig 6o claimi tile in tlte totalisator
whilt den 'viritr nyv virtue in tie hookrnnker.
New Zr-ahrud arid Sonth Auistralia havire been
referred to. Ini Sourth Australia a conr-
siieraie s~ection of thorse wvIno frequent tile
raeotirses; are what are known as totali-
sator agents. Really they are bookmaskers.
Patrons of the i-te nietingrs. inslead of
si-raunblinr around tile totalisator window
give their mioneyv to one of those ag!ents. who
takes it and pays the same dividend as de-i
thre. tol-alisaitor. In almost everyv billiard
saloon in Adelaide a book on tire Irces is
mnade. For the size of the population there
is More hettin~g thr1ough1 hookniakers ini Adel-
aide than in any other cur of Anustralia.
Ili New Zealand tire s-ame slate of affairs.
exicts_ There, after every race mneeting, in-

nrtiiiable prosecutions follow for breaches
of the betting la)w. Clearly we cannot sup-
press betting, and therefore it is miuchl bet-
ter to bring it under control.

liIon. J. E. DODD: I have not previously
spoken oii this Bill, but have listened care-
hilly to the argumients ad~ armed. I aintin-
willing ii tn6ve a silent vote. Personally I

li e v-v little time for tire bookmaker,
whrair I contsidler largely a parasite. I am
wvilhiitz to -o( as5 tar as anybody in thle dire-
tirjin of' limnitingl parasitit; influence at the
jiriEserri fnie. lBut it seemis to me that tire
tioverriienar r inot g-oing about the matter
iii thle right way. It they wishi to limit itic-
ugand wish to consider the question of

beuingl ri-OiL tlire point of view of miorality,
there- isi art easier and a. quicker %vay than
this P iIlI available to therra. Let them in-
trodilut ai Bill ito control racing. To MYi)

inind. it is an ahsolte eandal that at this
tilit, when ire i Fec at d'fath grips and Pioe-
tb-all 'y lighlting for our existence. !heare
should 1he so inny raco meetings. F fail
to see chlit lii.4; Bill wvill achiieve its end.
Oin the g-oldlic-Ids there are two very line
parks which, according to all who are conm-
potent to speak onl the subject, will he shuit
dlown if the amendment is riot carried. I feel
irrilt pelled to vote for- the aritendint. If
t ie (hivernteat would agree to make to the
Kalgoorlie and Boulder clubs, g-rants suiffi-
clidn to keepi themn going, I shouil he in-
O-ined to reverse i vote.

AMeinment piut. andi a (livision taken
Writh tire Culhrwin-: result

A ves . .. .. 13
NoeS

Majority for..

lion. R. G. Ardagh
lion. J. Cirunntuv1 in'.

lion. J. E. D~odd
H-on. .1. Dulicti
lion. J. Ewing
I-on. J. W. Hitettey
tro n. A . G. -Tenkinq

Ioan. C. F., Raier
lion' H. ' P. Corcbatch
Ti-on. .1. F. Cutten
Hon. J. MI. Drew
A menidment this
Clause as amiend

13

AyES.

Hain. 3. IV. Kirwan
ion. C. Meitenzrv

Iinn. H1. Mititogt-nn
H~on. A. Snndroni
i-ton. C Soanners
]lon. 0. W, iletrs

(Tell-,.)

Rion. J. A, (,leiq,
Htan. J1. J1. Stature
M-on. H-. Care-on

pas-eel. (Tdllcr.)

ed, ag repd to.
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Clause 4-Power to enter and search
belting house tunder sp~eeial warrant:

On motions by tbe COLONIAL SECRE-
TA11Y amendments were made as followv:
-Subelause ], after '"money,''" line 9, '"and

all instrumlients of betting'' inserted ; also
after "cards," line 9, "books" inserted;
also to Subelause 2, the words "and may
sea rch any pierson found in the shop, room,
or pilace'' added.

Clause as amended, agreed to.
Clauses 5 to 8-greed to.
Clause 9--Penalty on persons advertising

tis to betting, etc.:
laon. A. SAND)ERSON: This clause pro-

vi(1es hat ' no person shall send a telegram."1
Iwish to know whal~t that, means. WVhat anl-

tliority has I his Parliament to prevent a
person fromt sending a telegrainl We often
seemf to hie unconscious of the existence of
thle Federal Constitution, but I entertain
objection to passing- legislation which has
110 effect.

lion. J. F. Cullen: No person shall send
.a telegram in connection wvithi a betting-
house.

Ion. A. SANDERSON: Whether in con-
nection with a betting-house or a baby, does
not matter. Does the leader of tile House
consider that we have any authority or
power over thle Federal Post Office?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY :Mr.
Sanderson hals raised a point to which 1
have given 110 consideration previously. I
thinkI this Parliament Inns the power referred
to, thloughI that power may be somewhat
difficnlt to enforce.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: I hope the Coin-
mit tee heard thle reply, that the Colonial
Secretary has given no consideration to this
(quest ion.

The Colonial Secretary: I said I tiad not
previously given consideration to the point
raised by the lion, member.

Hont. A. SANDERSON: Quite so. I
have called attention to the fact that this
clause provides that "no person shall send
a telegram?'" Having raised that point, I
am told by the leader of thle lHouse that that
point as to sending a telegram has been
given no consideration by the Government.

The Colonial Secretary: I did not say

Hon. A. SANDlERSON: But I say so.
This is at Bill introduced by tlie Coloniail
Secretary, and is. in thle ordinary parlance,
a Government nmeasulre. Surely even mem)-
beis of the 0overnmnt in another plae
wvould be able to ap preciate my point. We
have the assurance of thie leader of thle
House that tile question has not been conl-
sidered. I1 am putiting before the Comumittee
the positionl thai. this State Parliament is
proposing to pass this Bill into an Act to
prevent peoiple in this State from sending
a telegramif doles not mnatter for what poir-
pose. Thalit I elauini is a imatteCr un der the
control of the Federal G1overnment and that
this Stale P arlianient cannot and will not

be able to enforce ( his clause if it be passedi.
I askc the leader of [lie H-ouse if thie point
has been given consideration, and if not.
why not? I ami dealing with thle question
fromt a purely constitutional point of view
and have no desire to misrepresent either
filie leader of filhe House or thle Government.

The COEGNIAL SECRETARY: f would
remind thle lion. 'Mr. Sanderson that the Bill
was d ratted in the Crown ILaw iDepartment,
anti whether consideration was then given 10
file poinat now raised by liini, 1 am not in a
posit ion to sat, . I shall submit his point to
filie Crown Law ' authiori ties and ascertain
whellher his contention is correct. As to the
matter being within ( lie province of the
Slate Parliament, 1 lake it the State canl
prohiibit the sending of telegrams containing
objectionable matter in just thle same we'
ais there is at restriction upon the sending of
letters. "'le lion, member will realise that it
is anl offence to send threatening letters
through the post. And while I dto not speak
ais a law -yer, 1 dto not think it is incom-
petent for a State Parliament to pass laws
making it an offence to send telegrams con-
taining certain flatters.

I-on. J. IV. KIRWAN: The point raised
by, Mr. Sanderson is an extremely importnnt
one and the question arises as to whether, if
this clause be passed and a telegram coii-
trary to the clause is handed in, by sending
that teleq rami the Commonwealth authorities
do not thiereby become privy to an offence,
against the laws of the State. The position
which arises is whether the power may be
talien under this clause by the State of es-
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ereising a censorship over teleg-rams de-
lint cited by the Federal 0overnment. I am

glad the Colonial Secretary has agreed to
refer thle qunestion to the Crown Law in-
thorities and feel the Committee is under anl
obligation to 'Mr. Sanderson for bringing
thie matter forwad. All too frequent]"
legislation is lassed which is afterwvards
found to he inoperative.

lion. A. G. JENKINS: The clause has
been copied from a Victorian statnte passed
prior to the inauguration of Federation, ad
it cia'v he that thle draft smanl has not re-
alised that fact. I am not prepared to say
whether the State has any control over the
sending of telegrams or not. I should lie
pleasedl to hjear that the Colonial Secretary'
would agree to the postponemenit of the
cla use.

lon. A. SANDERISON: I deeply regret
lint 'Mr. Cullen's opinion on the eonstitu-

tional aspect of the question has so totally
failedl t0 SLlpOrt my.% views, for he tells us;
that a, ,liiiiulties whatever can arise in lie
matter.

Onl motion by COLONIAL SECRE-
TARtY, conasidleration of Clause 9 postponed
until after consideration of Clause 15.

Clause 10-agreed to.
Clause 11 I'owers of police to suppress

btreet betting:
Hlon. A. 0. JENKINS: 1 move anl amend-

mnent-
That .6abelause (1) be si nick out.

T]his subIelanrie gives powver to any member
of tit1w police force, without warrant, to ar
rest at peison, brin, him before a 'linister
of JuIst ice andi h ave him sea relied. T Ii i

jio~iis ongret It is giving too much
laiiiui I4  to any policeman, who can come
long, in tine street and sav that hie suspects

an indiviintal of st revt betting- and, without
a warrant, arrest him and have him searched.
The police have already' sufficfient plowers in
the mtzte r of sup};ressin- street hett in z
tinder this ifletisile withmoat these particu-
larly drastic powers. There are mans- pv,-
sons wino are in the ordinary way' of busi-
ness and who might hie talking to a book-
maker in the street, Bad a policeman cool'!
come along and treat them in this manner
without a warrant. It will lead to a lot of
trouble. I holp the Colonial Secretary wvill

not insist onl the retention of this subelaute
in the Bill.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I admnit
that the subelause is dIrastic. but I do not
think street betting can be effectively dealt
wvith without such drastic provision. At
tlie same time I am prepared, if the lion.
member will withdraw his amendment, to re-
por't p~rogrss.

Hon. A. G. Jenkins: Such a elause is
not found in any other Act in the world.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is an
extreme provision which we should not enact
if it can be avoided. If, after consulting
with the authorities, it is found necessary to
have these drastic provisions, I will ask the
Committee to give these extreme powers in
order to deal with street betting.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: I will withdraw
the amendment.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Progress reported.

House adjourned at 20.25 p.m.

1 l'cdncsdaq, 22n~d .Vorcmber, 1,916.
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